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THEARTESIANWELL
By RICK RAPHAEL

A ncuspapcrman is one 
lie of the species who in- 

r«des the women’s social whiri 
>re than any others of his 

FK. And sometimes it can be 
’ gone embarrassing. We 

It that way yesterday wan
ing like a lost soul through 

Extension Club dress re- 
ge at Memorial Hall. Our 
jbbly start on a Jubilee 

card veas as a propos to that 
Jightfully feminine setting 
a buffalo on a bicycle.

And we’d certainly like to 
out the orchids to the 

>ration and staging com- 
jttee. The hall looked like 
setting from V'ogue illu.stra- 

a ^  the charming and 
shionably-gowned young la
's seom^ to have stepj>ed 
m the pages of Harper’s 

Madamoisellc.

The .safest drhing you’ll 
>e ia the state oa the 

I Fourth of July will be in 
Hoswell. That’s when the 
4is(rie1 8oap Box D«‘rby 
iiials will he held. Seven of 
•or }oung Artesia wood-and 
• heels raeers are enU*red 
aad  we eertaial> ho|M- that 
ihere will be a good Artesia 
delegation on hand to rhei'r 
ihem on to victor}’.

Sts' that the Navajos are be- 
frightt'iK'd from their 

»inos by an “ei-upting" vol- 
inn. If they think that's 
rightening, they should live 

und Santa Ke when the leg- 
liature is in .session. Not even 
It. Etna could compete with 
l̂e volume ol hot gas, cloud- 

i.s.sues, and loud noises 
vich emit from the capitol

Maybe that’s what's 
STong with the NuMexers 

too much TV hurting the 
tme attendanee. Might 

lielp if Steve I.anning hired 
good nrehestra and a rou- 

of acts for iM'tween the
_lings. Not to entertain,
you understand, but to art 
9ut rommerrials for the 
Ixmghom I/eague and oth
er local advertisers. Might 
nakc folks feel right at 

home. Apparently league- 
peadlng baseball i s n ’ t 
rnough to draw the Artes- 

fans away from the TV 
preens.

They arc scheduled to lot 
iiit bids Monday black-top- 
ling the new stretch of high- 
fay along First Street. It 
fill sure be nice to see black- 
op on the road which will 
Lminate dust-topping on ev- 
yy Artesian within several 
Jwks of the new construc- 
lon.

And speaking of toppings, 
liale Artesians will soon have 

sprout or pay. The Lions 
Hub has taken over the Jubl- 

project of selling shaving 
[•rmits to those who are (1) 
lable to grow a beard (2) 

[ho dislike to scratch, and (3) 
fhose wives have laid down 
fio law. Incidentally, our best 
ishes to Bert Jones and the 
I her new officers of the Lioivs 
Jub Installed this week. May 

have a successful year in 
[floe and keep high the goal 

for you by previous hard- 
vrking, civic-minded Lions 
fninist rations.

DHVRE TAKK.H JOB
IKANTA FE UB-Fomicr SUic 
Khvt'iy F.nginpcr Burton G. Dwy- 
hid Joined the Santa Fe engin 
’ing firm of Gordon Herkenhoff 

aaaociatea. Herkenhoff made 
announcement. He laid Dwyre 

iild work prinurily with high- 
couatrucUon.

NuMexers May Fold 
Tomorrow If Fund 
Drive Falls Short

Carlsbad and Hobbs Crippled

ARTESIA (iTi—This citv may be w ithout a team in the 
Longhorn League by tomorrow night.

That was the word around Artesia t(xlay following a 
financial report meeting of NuMexcr ball club officials and 
fans last night.

By Sudden Telephone Strike
Club prexidcnt Steve Lanning 

aaid the team ia in bad financial 
atraita and that unless immediate 
action ia taken by the community, 
the club will have to fold.

In an effort to atave off the end, 
the NuMcx Aaphalt and Refining 
Co., offered to rcatore ita previoua 
barkini! of the team to $0,000 At 
the atart of the season, the sponsor- 
ing budget had been cut to $5,000. 

suing Attached
However, there waa a airing at

tached to the offer. The budget 
would be restored only if the citi
zens of Arteaia raise $10,000 in the 
next 24 to 30 hours

An all nut "do or die" drive was 
started this morning by directors 
of the ball club in coop-ration 
with the "100 Club", a booster or- 
ganiution, to attempt to raise the 
needed amount.

The $10,000 figure, a club 
spokesman said, ia needed in addi
tion to the inorea.ved sponsor's 
fund, in order to meet current ob
ligations and to continue through 
the rest of the .season.

An innvatinn in box office was 
attempted here laat Wedn-aday 
when about 700 fans were admitted 
free to the double-header game 
and then ask"d to make a dona
tion. About $500 was raised. The 
700 attendance was about double 
the average atlrndanre for home 
games at which admission had been 
charged and was the souir- of the 
rliib's financial diffirulties.

At present, the NuMexers, de
spite their money troubles, hold a 
two-game league lead.

|i If Ronwell is to bo the homo 
the world’s tflllest TV trans- 

litting antenna, Artcsian.s 
in look forward to much bot- 
cr reception of the commer- 
jials. Understand the George 

[*1 show is coming up with 
radically now idea for T\’- 

)H hour - long program in 
Ihich the entertainment will 
ike up more of the time than 
tc commercial. Good idea but 

ibly won’t be popular — 
[ith the sponsors, that is.

SiMip Box Derby 
Race Time Shift

Soap Box Derby race time at 
Roswell has been changed from 
1 p.m. to 10 a.m. Monday, of 
firials announced today in order 
to get the races over before hot 
weather softens the asphalt pav
ing.

All contestants nn hand by 8
a.m., Monday will he given a 
free trial run down the hill to 
test their car but they must be 
there bv 8 o ’clock.

Broken Main Cuts Downtown Water Supplies Friday
Water service along the length 

of Main Street was rut off early 
Friday momiag wlien a main at 
Second Street burst about 4:30 
a.m.

Business establishments and 
eating places along the central 
thoroughfare were borrowing wa
ter for breakfast service from 
other areas.

The break marked the second 
time in about a week that the 
cast-iron pipe main has given 
way.

City water department crews 
were on the scene early in the 
morning and service was to be 
restored by mid-morning.

Band Concert
Tonight Will
Feature Soloist

Alamogordo IsShort On Water
ALAMOGORDO OB—The Alamo

gordo city commi.ssion Thursday 
declared what is hoped will be 
a brief moratorium on lawn water
ing and car washing in the face 
of a temporary shortage of water 
in the city reservoirs.

City spokesman explained that 
the level of water in the rc.servoirs 
had dropped to about a day's sup
ply, and the mca.surc was taken 
to insure an adequate level for 
fire fighting or other emergency 
demand.s.

Only one city well has been func
tioning of recent weeks. A new 
pump was being installed on a 
.second new well today, and it ia 
expected that with both in opera
tion the water level may be raised 
rapidly.

Artesia’s first concert under the 
stars will be held this evening at 
8 o’clock in Central Park

Under the direction of Justin D. 
Rradhurv, the summer concert band 
and vocal soloist Albino Baca, will 
present a 45-minute program of 
classical and popular favorites.

The band composed of school- 
bandsmen and a few interested 
adults, will give the concert at the 
Park located between Seventh and 
Eighth Streets on Quay.

Baca, making his first appear
ance in summer concert will sing 
two Rogers and Hammcrstcin hit 
numbers, "Some Enchanted Eve
ning," and “ If I Loved You”

Band presentations include "The 
Star Spangled Banner," Olivadnti’s 
"El Caballero" march, the Choral 
and Overature by Tschaikowsky, 
Goldman’s famous “ On the Mall” 
march, the overature from Los Pic- 
adores by Caneva, the ever-popular 
"Bali Hai” from "South Pacific, 
and three John Phillips Seusa band 
marches.

During the program, Floyd Da
vis, city recreation director will 
outline more of the summer rec
reation plans for the city which 
went Into effect this year.

Bolli (lilies On Emergenev 
Only Basis As Inioii tails 
^  ork Stoppage On tonlrael

B y T H E  .\S,S<K I.ATEI) P R E SS
Employes of the General Telephone Co. of the South- 

wt'st walked off the job today in Hobl>s and Carlsbad, leaving 
those rities on an ‘ emergency only ” liasis on long distance 
calls.

Dial ^y-tem.'- in the two cili> -- 
kept local service going

JACKIE McNEIL, 15, Cottonwood and Jean Rayroux.16, Alta Vi.sta, Carlsbad, modeling 
their ensembles in the ,s«'nior swwpstakes winners of the Fiddv County 4-H Dress Revue 
held Thursday in Veterans Memorial building ( Advocate Staff Photo)

Cottonwood, Clover Clul) Girls Win Senior 
Eddy County 4-11 Clubs Annual Dress Review

Fire Wrecks
Highlands U.

Sweep.<itakes winners in the 
Eddy county 4-H annual dress re
vue held on Thursday at the Vet
erans Memorial Building were 
juniors— Carolyn Ahres of Alta 
Vista, Carl.sbad. modeling a skirt, 
and alternate, Gwen McC'aw, Ar- 
trsia, modeling a dress. In the 
senior, Jackie .McNeil of Cotton
wood, modeling a wool ensemble, 
and ahematc Jean Rasroux, Clov 
er club, Carl.sbad, modeling an

pongee and linen ensemble.
.Miss .Marjorie l,ee Howell, coun

ty extension agent, introduced the 
group and .Mrs Elsie Clark, assis 
tant county extension agent, pre
sented the awards.

.Mrs. H 1 Magatagan and Mrs 
Jack Ballard were the judges, mu- 
.<ic was furnished by Bobby Jean 
Freeman, and narrator was .Mrs 
Raymond .N’ethcrlin Escorts were 
Donald Thig|>en, Bill Gray and

Roby Zumwalt.
Junior 4-H girls winners in ap

rons were: Carol Hand, .Vrlosia, 
first: Dorothy Laman. .\rlcMa. 
second, and Janice Lucas, .-\rtesia 
third.

Skirts—Carlyn Ahrens, Alta 
Vista, Carlsbad, first; Beverly 
Achon. Alta Vista, Carlsbad, sec 
ond, and .Marian Lujan, Cotton
wood, third.

(Continued on page four.)Westex-NuMex Pro-Am Golf Tourney 
Main Building Ends. -Artesia Invitational Opens

.SANTA FEAN F9UND
SANTA FE (AV-The body of Wil- 

liard S. Leonard, 26, Santa Fe. was 
found y.cstcrday in Vallecito Res
ervoir, 23 miles northeast of Dur
ango, Colo. A capsized boat was 
found June 13 by the reservoir 
superintendent, and the search be
gan. Sheriff Ralph Graham of La 
Plata County, Colo., said the boat 
was laiinehcd the night before by 
Leonard.

LAS VEGAS iW—Spectacular 
flames early today swept through 
Springer Hall, Highlands Univer
sity’s main classroom building and 
a landmark in this plains town.

The four-story brown-stone build
ing was gutted above the first 
floor. The walls were left standing 
and the roof wa.s not destroyed. 
But the wooden interior was dam
aged extensively.

Springer Hall housed the chemis
try, physics, biology and mathe
matics departments.

Dr. F. Gerald Meyer, bead of 
the chemistry department where 
the fire was believed to have 

(Continued on page four)

West Texas - New Mexico pro-am golf tourney was held at noon 
Thursday at Artesia country club.

The winning foursome was headed by pro-Dodc Forrester, Hobbs. 
H. L. Taylor, Lubbock, George Laslin, Hobbs; and Jim Parmer, Artesia; 
who took top honors with 319 points.

Second - place Tom Davis. Pet-
FAKM ACCIDENT KILLS

LAS VEGAS (iPi— A 15-ycarold 
boy idonlified as Valentin Pacheco, 
was crushed to death yesterday 
under a big fork used lor stacking 
hay. Officers said he was helping 
stack hay in a field near his home 
when the accident occurred He 
was the son of Mr. and Mrs Sam
uel Pacheco of Tecolotc, 10 miles 
south of I,as Vega.s on U. S. 8.5

ersburg, Texas, Hill Healy, Ros
well. Chris Brashear. Carlsbad, 
and E. C. (Huck) Kenny, Artesia. 
total score 330 points.

Third place won by pro Bud 
Pierce. Roswell, C. H Hci.ser, Ros
well. Sloan Fortenberry. Lubbock, 
and Capt. Cummings, Walker Air 
Force Base, Roswell, with total 
score of 334.

Several confeslanis qualified for 
(Continued nn page four)

Eight Planes 
Hit Mountain
Killing Pilots

CoHfiress R(*ady to Okay Building Prof^rnm in IS en' Mexico

State to Get $16 Million Military ltuil(lin$>; Finitls
WASHINGTON i/P) —  All signs 

point to congressional approval, 
at the present session, of a $16,- 
800,500 military construction pro
gram for New Mexico.

The House this week authorized 
the pmgram, part of an overall 
$2,368,088,000 building plan. The 
.Senate is expected to go along 
with the House figures for New 
Mexico projects, which are spee- 
ifir proposals .o f the Army and 
the Air Force.

.Seven PraJeeU
The New Mexico projects with 

the authorization for each:
Holloman Air Force Base, $4,005, 

000; Kirtland Air Force Base, $1800,- 
000: Walker Air Force Base, $5, 
259,000i Clovis Air Force ilu o ,

$2,570,500; While Sands Proving 
Ground. $1,247,000; W ingate Ord
nance Depot, $632,000, and Sandia 
Rase. $1,231,000.

For Holloman, Congress previ
ously had authorized $21,033,000 
and has appropriated $13,630,000 
of this. The pending authorizati -k 
bill does not carry actual approp
riations; a separate bill is neces
sary to provide the money.

Brig. Gen. Jermain F. Roden- 
hausrr of the Air Force told the 
House Armed Services Commit
tee that Holloman will be used 
for research and test in joint 
use with the Atomic Energy 
Commission.

“ Present snd prior suthorized 
faciliUes are iaaUe<iu«Us to support

this planned mi.ssion and the De
partment of the Air Force has no 
suitable facilities at any olhec 
base that might he utilized for the 
purpose pmposed for this base,” 
he said.

Pilotless Planes
Work contemplated at Holloman 

would include racililies (or loading 
pilollflis aircraft, airfield lighting, 
a main water supply line, explos
ives storage, two missile assoinbl.v 
units, a dental clinic, commissary 
and new base chapel.

The $006,000 asked for Kirtland 
would be add^d to $28,614 already 
authorized. Rodenhauser said it is 
planned to use the base for re
search and development activities, 
and Uial the new program includes

an engine buildup shop, a water 
well and base shops for air-in- 
stallalion engineers

For Walker ,\ir Force Base, Con 
gross already has authorized $10,- 
.■)88.000 and appropriated $15,779,- 
(X)0 The $5,250,000 now asked 
would ho in addition

Rodonhausor said this would ho 
ii.sod for a parallol taxiway, warm 
up pads, dormitorios, clinic and 
ho.spital base, nrdnanro storage, 
warohou.so,* rhapol and education 
wing and a non-cummissionod o f
ficers club.

Clovis is the fourth New Mexico 
air ha.se for which additional con 
.siruction funds ar* being request 
ed Here^ the Air Force already 
has had $7,061,000 aulhorued and

;

C .^ . Sanders 
Dies in Gar
Rt)ad Tragedy
Charles W Sanders. 75. father 

of Artesia s .Maivin H Sanders was 
found dead last night in the wreck
age of his car near Altu.-. Okla 

Sanders, who had recently visit 
ed with his M in and famil> here 
wa.i en route to another relatives 
home when the accident occurred 

Police said a witness rep<irted 
seeing Sanders slump over the 
»h»el ju.sl before the car hit a 
bridge abwlment on U S 62 Of 
fleers theorized he max have had 
a heart attack

He is survived by his sons, .Mar 
vin. owner of Sander- Office Sup 
ply Co,, here and Pete in Mis.souri. 
three daughters. .Mrs Frank Gra> 
ham. Loco Hills. Mrs Bennie 
Nicholson. Davis. Okla . another 
'laughter and sister in .\ltu.s

Marvm and his sons Freddie 
and James left Thursday night 
for Oklahoma after being notified 
of the tragedy .Mrs .Sanders and 
another son and daughter were 
visiting in Altus when the acci 
dent took place.

Workers at Hobbs left their 
switchboards around 9 10 am  
Carlsbad employes had left at 0 
a m

Neither group wâ  calling It a 
-trike The Hubb- union, represent
ing about 75 workers, said it was 
calling fur an emergency meeting 
for discussion of the contract.

.Manager Gordon Priest of the 
Carl.sbad telephone company said 
his emploxrs were calling it a 
“ work stoppage" rather than a 
strike Priest him.self was handling 
the long distance sw itchlsoard. 
.AtMiut 65 wiirkors arc affected in 
the Cave City

Priest said hr was having no 
trouljle in handling emergency long 

(( onlinurd on page four)

SnialG OK’s 
S2.).IMKI lor Hood 
Project Plan

Hurley. Santa Rita Vlines Shut Down Bv Strike
SILVER CITY .P—Local mining 

unions with jurisdiction over about 
2.0.50 employes made good their 
strike threat today by halting work 
at the Chino Mines Divi.slon of the 
Kennecolt Copper Corp ,at Hurley 
and Santa Rita.

Picket lines were thrown up at 
6 a m They allowed only office 
workers utility plan.s employes, 
management and emergency work 
ers to enter.

There was no hit of violence.
The graveyard shift filed out at 

7:30 a m and the shutdown start
ed.

One union spokesman .said it 
would take about 30 minutes to 
stop most of the operations He 
added it would take a skeleton 
crew about 16 hours to close down 
the smelter.

The .\rtesia l'l<Mxt ( ontnd pro 
je« t moxed a step nearer reality 
today following action in the na
tion’s raplial.

Chamber president Paul Frost 
was notified late this morning 
that planning funds for the pro- 
jeel are to be axailable.

In a wire to Frost. I'. S. Sen. 
IM-nnis Chavez said:

“ The Senate .\ppropnations 
( ommittee todav cleared $25,000 
to the Corps of Fngineers for 
planning of the .\rtesia Flood 
Control Project."

.Vpprovat bv the powerful Sen
ate committee is tantamount to 
final passage and planning work 
is expected to begin in the near 
future.

L e f l i s l o t i t r  H o jm \s

To Guard Racing
S.ANTA FE One member of 

the Legislature indicated today he 
i.s willing to try to do something 
to protect Sunday horse raeng and 
parimutuel gambling. if that 
should prove possible at any spec
ial session of the Legislature which 
may be called this summer 

Rep J W. Garcia D-Santa Fe 
said that if Gov. Simms should 
call a special session on welfare 
he will ask Simms to include in 
the call the protection of Sunday 
racing Hr .said he would sponsor 
such a bill himself if the I^egisla- 
ture should call itself into sesion

LISBON .Portugal 'if — Eight 
jet planes crashed today cn route 
to a military air show at Coimbra 
They encountered thick fog and ap
parently hit a mountain, killing 
all eight pilots, an air lorce cap- 
tair said.

The eight planes wore part of 
a squadron of 12 which look off 
from Ota .-\ir Base for the show 
at Coimbra.

(4'nntinurd nn page four.)

Slate j)|)ro5 es Glosiii" Off 
Of Main Street In Jubilee

Slate Highway Department officials have approved use of three 
bliwks of Main Street in August for the Golden Jubilee Celebration 

This announced Friday by Bill Bennett. Jubilee chairman. 
Bennett said the state approved blocking off Main street providing 
the city fstalilishcd a detour for the three days—.Aug. 0-10-11. The 
city ha.s already given approval

has spent $5.10.’),000
The Clovis ba.se was oeeiipied in 

1043. placed on an inaelive slalu.s 
in 1947, and then reactivated in 
lost Rotlenhauser said it will be 
u.sed as a ba.se for operational 
units, and that the new authoriza 
lion would be for s|>erial wTa|H>n.s 
training, family housing and sup
port utilities

l>ep«t Improved 
.Xmong the Army requests. Col 

W B Shuler .said the $632,000 for 
the Wingate Ordnance Depot is 
needed mainly for a bomb and 
shell reconditioning building with 
auxiliary' facilities which will be 
requred to recondition large cali
ber shells bombs and similar 

(Cootiaued oa po$c Jour)

In the plan at a council meeting 
last week.

Meanwhile, Bennett and cham 
her manager Paul Scott traveled 
to Roswell Thursday whore they 
contacted oflicials of both the 
Malco corporation and Glover 
Packing Co.

Malco agreed to underwrite the 
cost of a film recording the Jubi
lee fe.stivitics and also will donate 
.several prizes to be used during the 
celebration.

Old time rolling equipment will 
be added to the parade and Jubilee 
through the efforts of the Glover 
firm. They will have an old time 
fire engine here, as well as a two- 
wheel buggy, a surrey with the 
Iringe on top and possibly a cover
ed wagon.

Glover is tentatively planning 
an exhibit booth at the Jubilee 
demonstrating a wienie skinning 
machine

Bennett plans to contact Hope 
officials to integrate that com
munity into the gala doings here 
in Artesia.

(]aurl Gives Man 
SI0J03 Lost In 
Clovis Cord Game
CLOVIS — A District Court 

jury yesterday awarded Ben P. 
Snure, Jr.. .Apache, ,\riz., rancher, 
$10,183, which he said he lost in 
a poker game in Clovis last l.tec. 
2 3.

Smire claimed a total loss of 
$10,203 37 But the jury rcfii.sed to 
grant him $20 whirh he said he 
Iasi in a shufflehoard game

Jack Skipworih of Clovis. Jack 
Hitson of Fort Sumner and Denhy 
Hoyl of Hobbs were the defen 
dants. They told the Jury they 
took part in a poker game with 
Snure, but they claimed Snure was 
not the loser.

The three New Mexico »men 
claimed the Arizonan played from 
his pockets .and any winninga 
went uitu tiia pocLeUv

»
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Clyde Guy 
Of Xi Iota

Home is Scene 
Graduate Tea

lolu ih:i|>U‘ r III Uolu Sikhui I’hi 
hiinortvl lh»‘ Kirtu of lhi‘ IW? 
Kraduutini; i-lu>s ol thf VrlC''; 
hi|{h "whool with a I«‘a Wednt'-olav 
jflernuon from 3 to 3 ocliK-k at 
Iht* homo of Mr' I’ lvde Gu>

Mrs Ko> Kic-hardson pri-sid-d 
•t the U-a table uhich was co\er 
ed with an all-over embroiders 
cloth and centered with an ar 
rannement of white and orchid 
.hasta daisieii flanked with purple 
candle-- in harmoniiinK ceramic 
holders

Small white cakes topped with 
violets and ribbon sandwiches car
ried out the purple and white, 
ch<Men colors ot the senior class 

Mrs O R Gable Jr. introLm*o Hills News
B >  M R S .  t > .  C .  K t M . K R S  j

Mr and Mrs OovU- Grav and; 
daughter. Norma, spent last week , 
in Artesia visiting retaines

I

Rill Fi“»cenme\er has returned 
from an extensne trip through 
the eastern states and ■ anada

Mr and Mrs Krostv Chenes 
entertained their s»in Bob and his 
bride Mondes The> went to Rui- 
doso for their vacation

Mr and Mrs Garel Wisslall and
m. Ro.v spent Sundax afternoon 

in Roswell xisitinn Mr and Mrs 
F.mest Wimberle> and Mrs and 
Mrs Milton West’ 

o
Mr and Mrs John Goodwin 

sps-nt Sundax xisitini.. in floudcroft

Wesley Meador visitod in Lik'- 
HilU on Tuesxlax

O--'
Mr and Mrs: J D Peek spent 

the weekend in Midland Texas, 
visitini; Peeks' brother and brought 
their dautihter. Beverlx home 
she had been vistinj; there

ducetl Mrs Clyde Guy. president 
of Xi lota chapter and Mrs May- 
nartl Hall, immediate past presi 
dent

The program led by Mrs W 
C Thompson. Jr . and Mias Nancy 
Haynes was an informal discussion 
on Come Walk With I's in a Life 
of Beauty " The girls of the senior 
cla.ss were introduced to Nu Phi 
Mu. a counterpart of Beta Sigma 
Phi

Beta Sigma Phi is the largest 
Greek letter organuation in the 
world It was grown from seven 
members in .Abilene, Ivans., in 
1931 to the present IJtl.OOO mem 
bers around the world including 
every state in the United States, 
every Canadian province, Rngland. 
Scotland. Greece, Germany. .Aus
tria. Finland, and Japan

The purpose of Beta Sigma Phi 
IS to make an art of living, social

ly, culturally, and through com 
munity service

To its members Beta Sigma Phi 
offers ami wffieial travel eoowsel 
lor and Iwu planned and conducted 
"Ramble Tours" each year to many 
interesting places in the world, 
the opportunity to belong no mat
ter where you go, the opportunity 
to partictpatr in an international 
service projact that belongs en
tirely to the membership of Beta 
Sigma Phi Nearly $150,000 has 
been given to cancer research, 
Girlstown. U S A , and allocated 
to the building of a home for the 
aged

,Nu Phi Mu's are also eligible for 
the loan fund, established for the 
members, who because of illness 
or accident, needs emergency fi
nancial help, and may be borrowed 
without interest to help any mem 
her difficulties

Bethel Cluireh 
Funds Drive 
Is Opening

corner 
St , is 

ol a fi 
7th anm

Vl If nipt Is Made To Assassinate V  \ .  State Supreme Court Justice

Bethel Baptist ehurch. 
of Church and Seventh 
announcing the opening 
nancial drive also their I 
versary

•At the close of the drive will 
be the laying of the corner stone 
at 3 p m Sundax. July 31 There 
wilt bt' special programs each week 
and on Sunday afternuons at 2:30 
with guest churches from Hobbs. 
Roswell, Clovis, Carlsbad. Loving 
ton. Loving, and .Artesia The pub
lic is invited

The drive will open with bar 
becue dinners served consisting 
of beef, pork or chicken starting 
today through July 4 The public 
may be served at the church new 
dining room or orders will Ih> 
taken for delivery to your home 
Those desiring special barbecue 
orders fur July 4. may dial SH 6 
4.552 Sauce and vegetables are 
furnshed with each order The 
goal IS SI..500

Mrs Shield- and Mrs 
Mrtiill xisileil Mr» C. r̂el 
on Saturday ixn their way to 
had

Ralph _ 
Westall j his 

arts ■

O ; 
Tuesdax

in Roswell:ers wa- 
biisine-.- 

—o
Susan and Elizabeth Pate spent | 

two days last week visiting their | 
aunt. Mrs Loyd Gray and .Mr 
Gray of the Franklin camp

Rex and Mr- James Thacker of 
the Baptist church .xere Ri-swell 
visitors on Tuesdax

BUFF ALO, N Y Four men 
in an automobile shot at Justice 
Hamilton Ward of State Supreme 
Court last night as he drove along 
a highway near here. The junst 
was not injured

The 50-year-s»kl Ward told re
porters that the shooting might 
have stemmed from jail st-ntences 
he has given juvenile delini|uents 
recently

Th«“ s||H>ting ocurred shortly 
after U pm as Wani was drivingPersonal Mention

Mr and .Mrs Herman Fuchs and 
'■■n of .Albuquerque, former ,Ar 
tesians were visiting in the city 
Wednesday 

I —o —
Mr and Mrs Cfoorcc Gore and 

. family of Boise Idaho left Thurs 
I ilay after visiting in the home of 

brnths'r and family. Mr and 
Mr- K T Gore They also visitexi 
friend- while hife as they were 
former .Artesian- George Gore is 
with the Mountain States Tele
phone & Telegraph Co . and three 
xears ago wa- transferred to Boise

Work has started 
.school building and 
Loco Hills

on the new 
lafeteria in

KS\P
IMO WATTS

LOG
•♦90

ON VOUR DIAL
RADIO

PROCiRAM

POLIO KILLS ( l l l l . l )  
SANTA FE r—-Romnie .Allen, 

nine.X ear-aid Las Vegas boy be
came the state's first polio fatali
ty. He died W ednesday of bul
bar polio Slate Health IBreetar 
stanTe'y I.eland said he had not 
received the "salk polio vareine 
ar had ewntact with any child 
who was xai-cinated.

Coxxs nn lush pasture tend to 
cixc large amount- of milk but to 
ln-,e weight unless they are fed 
grain and hay -upplrments

FRIOAV P M.
12 10 Midday New- 
12 2.5 Little Bit of Mu-ic 
12:30 LiK’al New-.
12 35 .Noon Day Forum 
12 .50 Siesta Time 
12 55 New-

1 t(<) Game of the Day
2 25 c amels Scoreboard
3 30 Kiiidoso Review
4 00 Adventures >n Listening 
4 15 Lucky Weekend English 
4 ;10 Lucky W eekend—Spanish
4 45 W in or Lose
.5 (Ml Adventure- in Listening
6 30 Antique Shop
5 .50 Harrx Wismer 
.5 Ixiral News
5 45 American Business 
n 00 Gabriel Heatler 
6:15 In the .Mood 
5.15 KSA’ P Devotional 

11 00 Sign Off 
. 6 45 Fulton I.,ewis Jr

7 (MJ Lyle Vann Nexxs
7 05 Dugout Chatter 
7:15 Organ Portraits 
7.20 New Neighbor Time 
7.30 Top Secret
B 00 Artesia .School l*rogram
8 15 Spanish Program
9 1.5 Designs in Melody 
9 30 Radio Playhou.se

10:00 News
10 05 .Mostly Music

'sA T l RDAY A. M.
5 .59 Sign On
6 (M) Sunrise News 
6:05 Syncopated Clock
6 45 Early Morning Headlines
6 .55 Bible Readings 
7:00 County Agent
7 15 Button Box 
7:35 Local News
7 40 State .News Digest
7 45 Button Box 
B 00 News
8 05 Button Box
8 14 Weather Story 
8:15 Button Box 
8 35 Key's Radio Auction
8 45 Coffee Concert 
9.00 Story Time
9.15 Phonurama Time
9 45 Saturday Band Concert 

10.(JO Local News
10 05 Farm and Market News
10.15 Midday News
10 30 Showcase of Music 
10:45 Plan with Ann 

il Star Jubilee 
|ble Study 

News

K S W S 
TV

CHANNEL ■
FRIOAV

'1 00 Test Pattern 
3 ;10 Jack - Place 
'• (MJ ( artuon Carnival with your 

bust, (Jwen .Moore 
.5 30 Happy Days with Helen 

McMillan
6 00 .Art I.inklefter. CBS V'ariety 
6 15 Coke Time
6 30 Daily Newsreel. Owen

.Muurp with pictorial report 
ol the news 

0 45 Weather Story 
7.00 Lncie vtlamin"
7 .30 Corliss Archer
8 00 You Bet Your Life, xvith

Gruuchu .Marx
r 30 You Asked fur It, ABC
9 (MJ Channel 8 News 
9 10 Sports Desk
9 25 Trader- Time
9 30 Play nouse of Stars

10 (Mi Topper. Comedy
10.30 .News, sports and weather 

roundup
TV PROOR.A.M SATURDAY

2 00 Te.st Pattern 
3:.55 Sign on and Saturday 

Highlights
4 00 Western Pbyhotise
5 00 The Big Picture
5 30 Soldier Parade
6 15 Baptist Religious

Presentation
6 30 Inspiration Through Words 

and .Music, religious feature 
6 .35 Daily Newsreel, Owen Moore 

with a pictorial report of the 
news

6 .50 Weather Story 
7-00 Sports Time
7 30 Break the Bank
8 00 December Bride, CBS 
8:.'10 Eddie Cantor Show
9 00 Professional Father 
9 30 Channel 8 News
9 40 Sports Desk
9 50 Moonlight .Serenade

10 00 George Gobel Show
10 30 Armchair Theater
12 00 News, Sports, Weather

Revolntioaary All-New

( ROSLRY SUPER-V 
TELEVISION
17 Inch Table Model

M Low M

1129.95
Midwefit Auto Supply
33$ W. Main Mai SH $-201 

atninimnimiiMHMiii

kouthwest on Route 20 toward hi» 
summer cottage on Lake Erie 

Ward said he believed there 
were (our shots fired as the aut(v 
mobile drew up beside his car Hr 
said that there were (our men in 
the other vehicle and that a quirk 
glance indicated they were young 
He said he exHind not be certain of 
identification because of the dark 
ness

One shot smashed the left rear 
window of Ward's automobile The 
judge said the short range per
haps only four feet—indicated to 
him that two other shots probably 
passed through the open front 
windows

Single Agency 
Urged for .411 
Slate Prisons
SANTA FE -P The Legisla

tures' Joint Interim Investigating 
Committee has reoommended 
creation of a State Department 
of Correction.- to govern all cor
rectional institutions

The correctional department also 
should have supervisory capacity 
over other IcK-al institutions of re
straint. including city and county 
jails, the committee said in its i 
final report The committee, creat-1 
ed early in 1953, went out of exis
tence today

TVie administrative framework of 
the Department of Corrections I 
should provide fur integration of | 
each institution's program of re
habilitation, the committee ad
vised i

In Its report to Gov Simms and ' 
-ummarizing its two and a half | 
years xxork, eight recommenda 
tions were included concerning the ' 
Boys' Industrial School at Springer 

High among these was a recoin 
mendalion that the .Springer board 
set up a plan of segregation based 
upon the ages and nrcords of the 
boys in order to separate older 
youths with records from the first j 
offenders 1

The committee also recommend
ed a more comprehensive xxork 
program (or the youths in order 
to decrease what it termed "wide-  ̂
spread idleness" at the Springer 
institution

The committee’s recommenda
tions all had been made public 
earlier, at various stages of the 
investigations

Since the committee went to 
work early in 1953 Nexx- Mexico 
has embarked on construction of a 
multimillion dollar new state pris-, 
on. now in construction about 11 j 
miles south of Santa Fe '

The committee reported in its j 
summary that much has been ac- | 
complished, since its creation, by 
way of improving the state insti
tutions of restraint.

However, merely passing a se- ■ 
ries of new laws and building a new I 
penitentiary is but a beginning," I 
the report said T o  put the sUte’s 1 
adult and juvenile correctional sys
tem in order requires the contin- i 
u(xl vigilance of adminsstrative ■ 
authorities, the judiciary and the i 
legislature."

House Committee Increases Funds For stalker AFIJ
W.ASHINGTON uT-The Senate 

.Armed Services Uommitti-e has 
increased a construction appro 
piation (or Walker Air Force Base, 
Kosxxrll, from $3.2.59.000 to $6 
657.000

The action xias in line with other 
increases voted for air fields and 
shops net‘ded for long range 
bombers.

The House .Armed Serx ices Com 
mittee earlier had approved the 
snuller figure

The total Senate committee bill 
approved $2,357,317,300 for de- 
lense cxinstruction pnijects around 
the world, many of them secret 
This was II million beloxv the to
tal voted by the House and 38 mil 
lion below administration requests 

Howexer. the committee added 
27 millions lor airlields and shops 
needed to step up production of 
B52 bombers It added another 14 
million for secret aircraft waminc

Plans I'nderway Fur Christian 
^  omen’s Pienie
I’lans were made for the an 

Dual church meeting whiih will be 
a (iicnic on the ehiirih lawn at 
6:30 p m , Wednesday. July 6 at 
a meoling of the executixe Iwiard 
of Chrisitan Women Fellowship of 
the First Christian church on 
Thursday morning in the home of 
Mrs John Gilmer

Mrs Bennie I. Juarez, presi 
dent, conducted a short business 
meeting

Co(ft*e and donuts were served 
Those present were .Mrs Bennie 

L Juarez. Mrs K T Gore. Mrs 
N T Kelly. Mrs C C Connor. Mrs 
•Albert Richards. Mrs C \’ Miller, 
Mrs William .Siegenthaler. Mrs 
Earl Darst. Mrs Hollis Ciiissom 
Mrs John Sparks Mrs Jidin l.aii 
ning. and Mrs Gilmer

Cartvr Ut
liv Noarfl lit •rv
The original Carter singers of 

Fort Worth. Texas, will appear 
in a concert at Bethel Baptist 
church, corner Church and Seventh 
■St , 7"30 p m Tuesdax . July 5

The public is invited and ad-

INDI.W JOIN FORCE
ALBUIJUERgUE .f Herman 

Tsosia. a Navajo Indan from Ks 
panola. was sworn into the .Albu
querque Police Department 'yester- 
(iux He IS Hm' force's first Indian 
officer He atlendiHl Baldxxin Wal 
lace College. Berea. Ohio

Experts Suggest Ineome Tax Revision 
Stiulv to Tie in With Welfare Needs
SANT.A FE r  State Rep Vir 

gil McCollum, xeleran le'iisUilor 
.Hid liscal expelt from I'arlsbad, 
lias suggested income lax revis 
lull as one majoi |minl to lie eon 
siilercd in any special session on 
till' xu'Uare problem 

The views of Mel'xdliim. res|>eet- 
ed chairman of the House Appro 
priutioiis (.'ommitlee, were made 
pulilic here by the Legislative 
Council Service Jack Holmes, di 
rector, said McCollum outlined a 
lour point pograin he felt should 
be in the form of propo.sed statutes 
il and xxhen Goov John F Simms

ri'calU the l.egislaliire into special 
-ession

A money shortage resulted In 
drastic cuts in welfare payinenls 
.-April 1 There have been indiea 
tions that Simms may call the leg 
islature inlo ijK‘ciul session late 
this summer to deal with the prob 
lem.

Holmes listed .McCollum's four 
points as follows:

1 An income tax revision “ which 
will provide xiiHieienI revenue for 
an adequate but lightfisted wel
fare policy."

2 Lien recovery laws Sueh a

facilities for the .Air Defense com 
manrt

In the overall appropriation bill 
the Senate also added 3.56 million 
dollars to spei'd up production of 
the B.52. the .Air Force’s long range 
heavy jet bomber and the nation's 
chief weapon for intercontinental 
atomic bombing missions.

This addition was rixjuested by 
the Pentagon after an argument 
developed over whether Russia 
was besting the United Stales in 
Ihi- vital field Critics of the ad 
ministration defense program in 
eluding Sen Symington (DM o.) 
lomer secretary of the .Air Force, 
have said they are confident the 
bill 'xil! keep .America anead of 
Russia in the aerial sinking power

AT THE

THEATERSTODAY
Land^un

R«ek UudMii • RaiWa Rush 
Jeff Mmtow

“Captain Ligiitfoot"
(Clseuiasrepe)

OrotilU}
Rosa Carudua and 

Fernando Femandei
*EHtrella Sin Luz’

Circle B Drive in
Yvonne DrCnrlo • Rnd Canaeroi

“Frontier Gal“
and Ahkott - Lm  Cnatello

“Hit the Ice”

.^aiizi^WASHINGTON
■—  MARCH OF EVENTS - - -

Special to Central Pres*

i—  Morn U. S. Flytrt I India Envoy Krishna ManntEmnd Soon by Rnd Chino | Moy Bo Fottor in Relaaii
YfrASHINCTON—United States officiati feel that chances are good 
\V  that Red China aoon will release some more American airmen 

long held pnaoners by the Chinese Communists. The recent relase of 
four American fliera brightened the prospects for freedom for their 
fellow Americans jailed behind the Bamboo Curtain. The visit to 
Washington of India's roving Ambassador V. K. Krishna Menon is 
believed to be a step in this direction. It was Krishna Menon who 

first announced release of the four arrmen.
Reports from the Far East indicate Red China, 

as a "face-saving" move, wants the relatives of 
sUll-imprisoned Americans to visit them before 
the jailed men are sent back to the Cnite.l States. 
Krishna Menon is expected to mge this course on 
Washington officials. Whether the State depart
ment ia willing to go along with the idea is ques
tionable but tome compromise may be worked out.

The United States government opposed a pre
vious Invitation to the relatives by the Red Chine.se. 
However, with a chance to win freedom for more 
Americans, it may just sit quietly by and let the 
relatives go without publicly discouraging them

V. K. KrisKno from the trip.
Manan . . . .

•  SOVIET WEIX'O.ME—State department offi- 
ciala are intrigued with the reports they have i-eceived from Moscow- 
on the welcome that Indian Prime Minister Nehru got when he arrived 
in Ruaaia recently. Nothing like it has been .seen for a long lime 
The Kremlin high command met Nehru at the airport. Thousands of 
Moscovltes lined the streets to cheer him. The motorcade was show
ered with flowers.

Officials here realiie, of course, that the Russian rulers are trying 
to get Nehru on their aide. However, they see more than that in the 
kind of welcome he received. It's been a long time since the ordinary 
Soviet citiren was given a chance to cheer at anything or anyone.

Coming as his did only a short time after Nikita Khrushchev be
haved like the most ordinary of men in Belgrade. ofticiaLs here are 
convinced the Kremlin now realizes the austerity it has impo.sed on 
Itself and its subjects just won't win a single friend or influence a 
single person. . . . .
•  BIG FOUR—A man named Douglas MacArthur will play an im
portant role at the Big Four heads of state conference at Geneva 
next month. Douglas MacArthur II. State department counselor and 
nephew of the five-star general, will head the policy co-ordinating 
group accompanying President Eisenhower and Secretary of State 
John Foster Dullea. •

The career foreign service official ia regarded in diplomatic circles 
as one of the shrewdest bargainers in the entire State department.

MacArthur is an expert on both European and Asian affairs and 
has been a member of American delegations at virtually every high 
lovcl conference since World War II.. . . .
•  POSTAL RAISE—Postal employes were highly indignant over 
what they termed the "ahenanigans" of Postmaster General Arthur 
E. Bummerfleld in changing the pay period.

Summerfleld'a action, which came on the very day 
that President Eisenhower signed into law the bill 
granting 500,000 postal workers an 8.1 per cent rai.se, 
had the effect of doing away with the retroactive 
boost thst came with the overall pay Increase.

AFL Postal Clerks President Leo George charged that the adminis
tration “arrogantly flaunted" the will of Congress in v elaying the pay 
period from July 15 to July 22. The week’s pay will be added to the 
amount paid workers when they leave the service.

George called the action "another example of the administration's 
talent for losing friends and alienating people . . ."

Summerfield 
Action Is 
Criticised

LOW \D,KKLY R ATKS:
HOTEL CHARLES

• ,\ir Cooled
*  Clean, Comfortable Rooms 

Home-Like Atmosphere • TV in

REDUCING TO AVOID DIVORCE

Ijxx |M‘riiills the stale to i(‘ciiv(.r 
Irtiiii the e.-t.ile of u deeesseil pi-r 
on XX III! during his lifetime vxa.s 

a welfare reei|ilelil
3 'I'lie nil euniiarluiig of mast 

if Hie iiuni "caidixe fund.s'' 
earmarked fund is one dfverlisl by 
law lo a sfieeifir use (hix .Siinnu 
ha.s indicated he li‘cU earmarking 
is not giMMl .governmental policy.

4 On the theory that un-ear 
marking xsoiild result in a bigger 
general fund and loss receipts ^  
the departments which have re
ceived the earmarked money. Me 
Uollum suggested Hie possibility 
the General Appropriations Bill 
would have to he rewritten, ins« 
far as it affects the agencies gel 
tmg earmarkeil funds.

"Mr MiH’ollnm xxanis these 
things at least in talking shape, 
ready for any preliminary disins. 
sion.s that tnay tie held bi-fore any 
call is issued lor a special .ses 
sion." Holmes said

Gox .Simms has indicated he 
might have such a prelnnm:iry 
session xxilh leaders of the legis
lature

Holmes said he is assignin; Me 
Uollum’ four points to his a.ssis 
tanl, Inez B Gill, and to Clay Bu 
chanan council attorney, for their 
studyHouse \olcs I)efeiis4‘ Fluids

WASHINGTON The House 
whiskisl through by voice to
day the year's biggest money bill— 
nearly 32 billion dollars to run the 
armed forces for the year begin
ning tomorrow

House passage sent the huge 
compromise measure to the Senate 
which uas expected to send it 
quickly to the White House far 
President Fi.senhoxxer's signature

The final package earmarks 
$7.2,39.953 000 for the Army, $9 
118.179..5.56 for the Navy and $14. 
7.39.763.170 for the Air Force, in 
eluding an extra 356 million dollarx 
tacki^i on at Berretarx of Detense 
Wilsons rt*quest to speed the uut 
put of B52 jet bomlMTS.

N O W O l» K N 
Fairvifvv

Harijcr Shop I\m)I Hal
892 Noith Ruselawn 

.Vlfredu Lopez

MRS. IIIIIAN KORZEN, 44, U ahoxx-n tn Chicago after nlimming 
down lo 170 pound* from a hefty 190 in an attempt to aave li«r 
marriage. Her goal ia the trim 127 pounds she xva* xxhen she be
came the bride of Michael Korzen. 42. a transit employe, who asked 
In court for a dix’orce because of her appetite, but hinted he might 
change his mind if she dieted. They have txx-o children. Delores. 10, 
and .Michael, Jr., 11. Tlie case come* up again Sept. 27, and ahe 
anys her husband la in for a pleasant suiprise. ( Intcnuitional)

!= Marie Montjromerj
1 = Teacher of
= ACCORDION. ORGAN and 
i  DANCING
= • Rallrl • Toe • Tap
= 801 Bullock
= SH 6-4664 or SH 6 4311
“ t T r t t m T r m r t r r t r t m  I

H I!  N E IG H B O R
Tender Slices of Ranch Beef STEAK

(Dipped in Our Special Batter and Deep Fried)

+
FRENCH FRIES plus HOT ROLLS plus COLE SLAW 

plus CATSUP minus HIGH PRICES equals GOOD EATING 
If You Are Not Mathematically Minded, This Means . . .

Our Delicious

the Rough

DIAL SH 64311
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Hy TIIK ASKCH'IATKI) PRI':SS
The next 10 days — from now until the All-Star Game break—may 

cide the American I êaKue pennant race. And it looks as if the best 
jng the four challengers to the New York Yankees can do is pray 

rain.
If the Yanks, ahead by 5tk games, don’t come out smelling like 

f '  ,tine of the four contenders,^ 
least, figures to wind up a bit 

"ggy The pressure is on Chicago, 
cveland, Detroit and Boston.

|The schedule tells the story 
pw York plays 10 games in the 
I days, with two days off Eight of 

games are with Washington 
kl Baltimore, the seventh and 
phth place clubs the Yanks have 
sten 17 out of 21 times thus far 
Hoaton is the only toughie im- 
diately ahead for the Yanks 

Red Sox. whose five-game 
lining streak was cut by Wash- 
kton 3-2 yesterday, have lost six 
|eight to New York but are 

i h stronger now And Ted Wil- 
i> probably will he hark in 

fvice for the Fourth of July 
,ible header at Yankee Stadium.

md'place Chicago, dropping 
fifth straight yesterday to De 

lit 3-2. plays II games in the 
days, with only one day of 

kl Seven are with third-t>lace 
kieland. iiist m  games behind 

White Sox.
\̂i'ter a three-game set with the 

5ians that opens tonight. Chicago 
kits its other four games be- 
F'-n sixth place Kansas City and 

-istent lA'lroit.
kn addition to the seven games 
|h Chicago, the Tribe has thri“e 

r-duled uith Kansas City and 
with Detroit

rhf Tigers play eight of their 
kt 12 games against the A’s. 

kom they've Ix'aten in five of 
|ht ineM'tings The Red Sox have 
[games on tap the two at New 
|rk and nine against Washington 

Baltimore
lii troit wrapped up a sweep of 

three-game set with th»‘ White 
as Rav Bmine pumped a two- 
homer in the eighth to over 

III a 32 Chicago leail It was 
4ory No 8 for Steven Groniek 
I was taptM-il for a 430-foot home 

F by .Minnie .Mino.so with a man 
iin the sixth

■lion.
.anicr l.j-7
In BR Game
|lamming out in a big firri 
^ng that saw the entire Kitting 
er go to the plate the I n  ion 

kply nine romped over Carper 
piers l.t to 7 Thursday after 
In in Babe Ruth League play 
Jax Coleman’s single off the 

Iteady pitching of Cal Long 
>ted Union on its way and 
|thc time the inning was over, 

had tallied 7 runs off of 5 
including Barry Hager’s dou-

ly the top of the fourth frame 
l|ier had pushed up to within 

runs of the Suppliers and the 
he stood at 6-8.
|ut L’ nion broke loose again in 

bottom of the fourth for six 
e runs, collecti;^ another in 

j fifth off of. relief hurler Duane 
l̂ ell and the ball game was

.hhy ivhite’s single in the lop 
khe sixth scored Long for the 

Carper run

Orioles Need 
Frank Lane’s 
Trade Ability

By GAYLE TALBOT
N'EW YORK '4’t — The biggest 

mistake Paul Richards made when 
he took over the Baltimore Orioles 
was his failure to insist that his 
new employers also hire Frank 
Lane, the shr'*w bargainer who 
had provided him with ballplayers 
in the previous four seasons while 
he was building a reputation aa 
a master tactician with the Chi
cago White Sox.

We are not doubting Paul still 
knows as much as any man living 
about directing a rtub on the field 
W - hear even rival managers arc 
reading his new book, “ Inside 
Raseball," and grunting now and 
then in agreement with its con 
tents. All we say is the man from 
Waxaharhie should never have ta- 

I ken off that uniform, ev.-n at night
We have said something of the 

kind before, and it isn't as though 
we haven't been given lumps by 
Oriole fans for saying it. They 
varied from highly indignant to 
mer"ly hurt that Richards wasn’t 
being given a fair chance to prove 
his genius as a trader At least 
the latter have been urging, give 
the man time One wrote: "At 
lea.st they're hustling for him."

Well, the Orioles have just left 
this town after being plucked 
clean in a four game set with the 
Yankees During the visit Rich
ards' collection of overage has- 
beens. minor league stars and bo
nus boys i five of them) impressed 
nv’tropolilan observers as the very 
worst ball club seen in the big 
leagues since the war years.

It Is a weaker, more inept club 
than the one which lost an even 
lUO games und"r Jimmie Dykes 
la.st season and finished seventh 
This one already has lost J50 with 
the campaign yet well short of 
halfway, and might easily chal
lenge the record of 117 defeats suf
fered hy the Athletics of 1916. 
If it's a hustling team you couldn’t 
tell hy looking

Probably Richards has had some 
hard luck in his deals, but the 
fact remains that he has almast 
nothing loft to show in the way 
of genuine big league talent from 
his scattergun trading with the 
Yankees and others.

Probably the nearest approach
es are first ba.scman Gus Trian 
dos and catcher Hal Smith. the 
former Yank farmhands who are 
hitting 257 and 252, respectively

Homer Breaks Tie For San Angelo

Major I^eague Baseball
By The Associated Press 

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Of Singles Win
HOBBS —TTie Hobbs Sports 

took a 11-12 win over Artesia Nu- 
.Mexers here tonight in a ten in
ning ball game.

The Sports had a nine run lead 
at the end of five inning of play, 
but could not hold it for the full 
nine innings as the NuMexers ral
lied twice to knot the score in 
the ninth.

A home run in the third by Julio 
De La Torre helped the Sports 
score their first three runs. Two 
singles, one by Oiiie Alvarez and 
the other by Bert Beaz added 
the other .Sports run after De La 
Torre had hit his round tripper.

Again in the fifth Hobbs counted 
for three runs on three base hits 
and a NuMexer error.

Ollie Ortiz made the score nine 
when he hit one out of the park 
in the sixth inning.

Artesia's two big innings were 
the sixth and seventh when they 
scored four in the sixth and five 
in the seventh. The big hit of the 
sixth rally was a triple by Jim 
Bawrom with three men on.

In the eighth frame the Nu
Mexers scored five runs on four 
singles and a base on balls plus 
one Hobbs error

In the ninth inning Artesia tied 
the .score with two men away on 
two base hits and an Hobbs error. 
One ball was hit out of the infield 
as the Hobbs inner defense folded 
to let the .NuMexers even the 
count

A single by Ozzie Alvarez a sacri
fice by Bert Baez and a single 
by De La Torre, who collected 
four for six. won the game for 
the Sports in the bottom of the 
tenth inning

Romero was the winning pitcher 
with his three inning relief job

By THE ASSOCIATED PRE.S.S

Herm Charles came up with a 
hemer to lead off the 10th inning 
at San Angelo last night that had 
the following effect on the Long
horn League

1. It gave San Angelo a 4-3 
decision over Midland

2. It moved the Colts out of a 
tie with .Midland into sole posses 
sion of second place, and,

3. It cut Artesia’s lead to only 
two games.

Artesia’s margin was trimmed 
when the NuMexers fell 12-11 to 
Hobbs in another 10-inning af
fair. In the other games, Roswell 
beat Carlsbad 12-3 and Odessa 
stopped Big Spring 8-6

'Tlie teams ail switch around 
tonight with Roswell at Big 
Spring. Artesia at Midland. Odessa 
at Carlstiad and San Angelo at 
Hobbs.

Elias Osorio and Jim Williams 
battered home run.x for San Angelo 
in the seventh and eighth innings 
as the Colts came from behind a 
3-0 deficit to tie it up Marshall 
Epperson, who got the benefit of 
Charles’ homer, was the winner

At Hobbs, the Sports held a 
10-4 lead at the end of six innings 
but Artesia chased in seven runs 
in the last two innings to tie

Team W L Pel. GK
New York 50 24 876 __
Chieago 42 27 600 5'i,
Cleveland 42 30 .583 7
Detroit 38 31 .551 9>,»
Bo.ston 3!) 35 .527 ll
Kansas City 28 41 406 19W
Washington 25 46 352 23>4i
Baltimore 20 50 286 28

rillR S D A Y ’S RE.SILTS 
Detroit 4. Chicago 3 
Washington 3, Boston 2 
Only games scheduled 

.S.\T1 RD.W ’S SC HEDULE 
Detroit at Kansas City  ̂ 9 p m 
Washington at .New York, 7:15 

p.m.
Boston at Baltimore, 7 p.m 
Chicago at Cleveland, j  p.m

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Russian-American Showdown Looming Big 
As Rowing Teams Challenge at Regatta

IIENI.EY ON THAMES. Eng 
land i.W—A Kuwian-Amerii an 
showdown in rowing with Brit
ain’s moat valued trophy as the 
prize appeared likeiy as the 
Royal Henley Regatta moved in
to the quarter and semifinal 
stages today.

The University of Pennayl- 
vania’a heavyweight crew and 
Kuasia’a Red Banner Club eight 
generally were favored to aur- 
vive today’s semifinals in com- 
petiiion for the regatta’s 116- 
year-old Grand Challenge (Mp. 
Many regard i| aa rowing's most 
glittering trophy. Russia won it

Team W I. Pet. GB
Brooklyn 52 29 732 —

•Milwaukee 39 32 549 13
Chicago 40 34 54l 134
Cincinnati 32 35 478 18
■New York 34 38 472 184
St. Louis 3l 37 456 194
Philadelphia 32 39 451 20
Pittsburgh 32 49 319 294

Plainview Gets ^ew Managerr
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS i

last year. The last American 
erew to hold it was Harvard in
-95«.

In the semifinal, Penn’s hea 
vyweights faced the British 
Thames Rowing Club. Thames is 
as strong crew but most observ
ers of performances so far gave 
the .Americans an edge.

The rugged Russian oarsmen 
met the Vancouver Rowing 
Club, a Canadian outfit which 
has not been tested in Thames 
water The Canadians had a 
little bad luck with injuries but 
looked keen in practice rows.

littl.e trouble with Abilene, 11-3 
The clubs will switch around 

Friday night with El Paso at Al-

Should the final be an Amer
ican KuSNian ciMitrsI the Penn 
sylvanians will give away a 
pound a man. The average 
weight of the Russians is 17K 
pounds, the Americans 177.

The Soviet eight had to go 
all out yesterday U> defeat 
Jesus College of Cambridge 
while the .Americans had nu 
trouble with the London Row
ing t lub. The Russians’ time 
over the mile and 55d-yard 
course was an impressive 7 min
utes 1 second. The Amerirans, 
taking it easv, came home in 
7:14.

buquerque. Amarillo at (Tovis, 
Plainvu-w at Tampa and .Abili-nc 
at Lublnx'k

THIRSDAY’S RESULTS
Brooklyn 6, New York 5 11 in

nings. «
Milwaukee 7, Chicago 4 
Only games scheduled

home the winning run for Hobbs 
in the 10th

Roswell had things all its own 
way in its easy decision over Carls- 
baci The winners cvRected 14 
hits, including two homers

Rookie Tom Goodwin hit his 
first professional homer to break 
a 5-5 deadlock and hand Odes.sa the 
lead that stood in its victory over 

it up. Julio De La Torre singled Rig .Spring.

Painpa stretched its West Texas 
New .Mexico League lead and 
l*biinview got a new skippe-r in 
the jammed-up circuit Thursday 
night

The pace-setting Oilers mtived 
out to four full games, one of the 
biggest leads of th“ season, with 
a 15-6 walloping of Lubbock 

Plainview’s manager, Jackie 
Sullivan, was notified in a tele
phone call that he was being re
placed as field hots 

.Albuquert|ue took advantage of 
the Ponies’ shock at finding their 
boss gone to pile it on with a 15 5 
conquest

In the other games. Ken Yoke 
scattered five hits in fine fashion 
in hurhng El Paso to a 10 victory 
over .Amarillo, while Clovis had

WE SELL!

iVE INSTALL!

DIAL Sil 6 3311( LEM & ( LEM WE SERVICE!

PI CMBINC. CONTRAv"TORS 
• SHEET METAL • W’E C l’ ARANTEEl

'  A N M ) l  . \ ( ; i \ ( ,  . . .DR. HENR^ L. Vk U .L. M.D.
e ilV S in .tN  and .Sl UOKOX
Office Now Open in Arle«iia al 

IDS SOl’TH SK('ONh
Office Hours; 9 A. M. to 1’. .M.

OEKK E— DIAL SH 6 2311 KUslOENCF SIl 6 3615

.\rtrsia All
Boyd, c 5
Dobkowski, 3b 3
Wilson. 3b 2
Howard, rf 5
Jordan. 1 4
Bawcom, cf 5
Gallardo, 2b 5
Locke, p 2
Honza. p I
X—Young 1
Siff, p 1
Coscia. ss 4
Herron, If 4

Totals 42
Hobbs AB
.'Mvarez, 2h 6
Baez, Ib 5
Aldazabal, cf 3
De La Torre, 3b 6
Junco, c 4
Crespo, rf 5
■Menosse, If 4
Recio, $$ 2
Ortiz, p 4
Romcn), p 1

Totals 49
X—Grounded into

K II O A
3 2 5 1
1 0 1 0
1 1 0 1
1 1 2 0
2 1 8 0
1 3 4 0
0 2 5 2
0 1 0 0
0 0 0 1
0 0 0 0
0 1 0 •0
1 1 1 3
1 1 2 0

11 14 28 8
R u O A
2 4 2 3
1 2 8 0
2 2 2 2
2 4 3 0
1 1 7 1
0 1 1 0
2 1 2 0
1 1- 5 3
1 1 0 1
0 0 0 0

12 17 30 10
double play

WSf « ro ia.
personal

Minor League
TEXAS LEAGl’E

Team W L Pet. GB
Dallas 57 34 626 —
San Antonio 48 39 .552 7
Tulsa 46 41 529 9
Houston 46 41 5-29 9
Shreveport 47 42 .529 9
Fort Worth 45 41 523 9 4
Okla. City 36 52 409 194
Beaumont 27 62 303 29

r-e Fondy, first baseman for the 
lago Cubs, accepted 310 field- 

chances before hr made his 
It error this sea.son.

Paul’s News Stand
|unting and Fishing Licenses 

113 South Roaelawn 
Read a Magazine Today! ’ 

Ice Cream and Drinka

Thursday’s Results 
Dallas 7, Fort Worth 5 
San Antonio 7, Beaumont 0 
Oklahoma Citv 16. Tuls.i 8 
Shreveport 8, Houston 8 10 in

nings. tie, called by time limit.

★  ★
I.ONC.IIORN LEAGUE

for Honza in 8th.
X—One out in tenth when win

ning run scored.
Artesia 000 004 052 — 12
HobKs 1)03 331 100 1— 12

E— Herron, Howard, Alvarez, 
Baez, De La Torre. RBI—Howard
3, Bawrom 5, Boyd, Gallardo, Wil
son, Aldazabal 2. De La Torre 4, 
Ortiz 3, Rccio, 2, Crespo. 2B— 
Husvard, Junco, Crespo, Bawcom. 
3B— Bawcom, Aldazabal. HR— De 
La Torre, Ortiz. SAC—Recio. Al- 
dazalial, Wilson, Baez. SB—^Alvarez, 
Menosse. DP—Recio, Baez 2, Al
varez, Recio, Baez. Left—Artesia 
5, Hobbs 7. BB— Locke 1, Honza 1. 
Siff 1, Ortiz 2. SO— I-ocke 2, Siff 
1, Ortiz 7. HO—Locke 10 for 8 in
4, Honza 3 for 3 in 3, Siff 4 for 1 
in 2 1/3, Ortiz 11 for 9 in 7, Romero 
3 for 1 in 3 HBP—Ortiz (Dobkowa 
ski). Balk—Ortiz. W—Romero. I^ 
Siff. U— Umphlett and Thomas. T— 
2:20

YOU WANT YOUR HOUSE, 
|R BUILDING MOVED— 
all f!ollect, Carlsbad

Ervin Porter
PHONE 5 6820

ree Estimates Insured

Team W L Pet. GB
Artesia 43 27 .614 —

San Angelo 41 29 .586 2
Roswell 36 34 .514 7
Midland 40 30 .571 3
Carlsbad 34 37 .479 9 4
Hobbs 27 42 .391 154
Odessa 31 38 449 114
Big Spring 26 41 .388 154

.591

.529

.529

.500
492

.471

.437 lOM. 

.456 9

PAINTS
room in 

house will 
»me more 
atiful with

even 
, wall-

PI . . . easily 
i-d with 

or roller.

Thursday’s Results 
Roswell 12, Carlsbad 3 
Hobbs 12, Artesia 11 10 innings
San Angelo 4. Midland 3 10 in- 
Odessa 8, Big Spring 6 

nings
★  ★  ★

WEST TEXA.S— NEW MEXICO 
LEAGUE

Team W L PcL GB

Dial
SHrrwood 

6 4221

Simons Food Store
[507 8. Sixth SH 6 3732

Selling Dependable Foods 
Since 1925

Your Patronage Is Solicited

Pampa 39 27
Plainview 36 32
Albuquerque 36 32
Amarillo 34 34
Clovis 32 33
Lubbock .... 32 36
El Paso 31 40
Abilene 31 37

Thursday’s Results 
Clovis 11, Abilene 3 
El Paso 1, Amarillo 0 
Pampa 15, Lubbock 6 
Albuquerque 15, Plainview 5 

BIG STATT LEAGUE 
Team W L Pet. GB

Texas City 6
Waco 8
Port Arthur 4 
Harlingen 6
Corpus Christi 5 
Austin 4

Port Arthur 12, Texas City 5 
Thursday’s Results 

Austin 3, Harlingen 1 
Waco 9. Corpus Christi 5

SOONER STATE LEAGUE

4
4
6
6H
8 do 0 WHALE of o job!

2
3
4 
6 
7 
7

.750

.727

.500

.500

.417
364

2
2
3
3W

^ r i j a n i
LINT 4  'WALLPAreR

4TE8IA, NEW MEXICO

tiW M rW W W W M F W W M rW N
MOTOR REWINDING 

AND REPAIRING 
FMeher Electric CMupaar 

SM S. First SH M541

Team W L Pet. GB
Lawton 42 24 .836 —
Shawnee 42 28 .600 2
Muskogee 38 30 559 5
McAlester 36 31 .537 6 4
Paris 35 34 .507 8 4
Ardmore 33 35 4»5 10
Ponca City 22 43 338 194
Seminole 23 46 333 204

Thursday’s Reuulta

The BIGGEST seUinK job in town . . .  Here in the classified section 
of your newspaper . . .  you meet personally those people who arc 
really in the market for what you have to offer. They* read your 
messag:e because they want to hire or be hired, to buy, sell, to rent, 
or to do you a service. Within minutes after your paper appears

YOU GET RESULTS THROUGH THE W AN T ADS!

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATEYOU CAN CHARGE IT!
]

D I A L
S H 6 - 2 7 8 8

A friendly ad-takor will 

help you put sellinK force 

into your classified ad.

McAlester 3 JShawnec 2 
Lawton 16, Seminole 1 „

’ "̂4 .

i
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rrecaulions Slill \\isc
Mo st  ol ha\ e sot'n and read so mudi about poUo vaccine

and Uie vanous e.vponetKvs we iiave undergone with it

Stale To- L U N C H  D I S A G R E E  W I T H  T H E M ? FH

Continued ?'rom I'agc One

r//:

V X '
N

that perliaps* we would hRe and appreciate a rest lor a tew 
days.

but we also are e.\tix‘mely happy, ol course, that we have 
{toho vaecine and are lioixdui it wui uo all that it is expected 
to do Thetx' is e\ ery ivason to believe that it w ill.

But that should not result in us taking dow n our guards;: 
getting careless, and taking unm^cessary chances. j

Although we have ix'inain children who have been vacci
nated we ha\e tar more vMio have not as yet had their shots.
Many who ha\e had their lirst shots have not had their see-; 
ond sots.

In some instances the vaccine has not been available; 
in otner ca.ses we ileeidtKl to delay it; and in oUier cases we 
just didn't get around to it.

1 he supply ol \ aivine, of coum', w ill sooner or later be 
built up to tiic point ol wnere jx'rhaps everyone can have their 
shots, duldien and aduits. It won i be too long until we are 
delinitelN sure what it will do and until most ot the danger 
hat IS dtiachtHl to any large scale exjK'nment no longer exists.

But 111 the meanwhile it is just wise to continue to lollow 
the \arious recoininendutions that have been given in Uic i>a.st 
concerning jkiIio. It v- wise not to take chances; to employ the 
j)ix>cautions urged; and to do everything possible to avoid or 
to escaix' the disea.se.

We do know tliul Itie summer and fall months have seem
ingly’" been the worst months lor polio. We kno'4 that it seems 
to ai»ix‘ar troiii nusilieie and strikes before we realize it.

We slill need to learn more about it; how it is curried; 
uihI what causes tlie disease. But in the meanvihile it i.*- wise 
ol keep all ot the good luKs- of sanitation. It is wise not to
tak i‘ any ch a n ivs ; it is wi.si* to  play sa le  and just p ia c iR v  good  .\ricsu.* third
lieulth iTjles and regulations. Third year—.\nita Stephenson,

F ollow ing g'XKl sanitation prai'tices also h e lj»  to  c o n tn - \itg Vi.vta, Carlsbad, third, 
bute to  the halting o f oth er disea.ses. It is still good  practice  senior 4H GirU. third year—

V

itfins Shuler iiaid facilities are 
nwded to process about 9.000 tons 
of such items a >ear.

Shuler told the committee the 
principal mission of White Sands 
ProvinK Ground "is the execu
tion of all tivhnical and engin 
cerinis rcspon.sibilities for flight 
testing of guided missiles, roek 
ets and other munitions."

Of the $1,247,000 in the bill, he 
said. $202,000 would tx- used for an 
enlisted men’s mess, $476,000 for a 
tivhnical engineering building, and 
$509,000 for a ■‘missile counter 
measure laboratory.’ ’

Shuler said the technical ongin 
eering building would allow for 
the consolidation of the entire 
White Sands technical staff, num 
iiering 218. involved in the guided 
missiles and nK'k"t programs 
Their activities are now earned 
on 111 four quonset buildings on 
loan from Ihe Navy.

Al Sandia Base. Stiuler said the 
requested Sl,231,(k)0 would be used 
for 90 family housing units

W hen conimitlee members asked 
him the si/e of the Sandia instal 
lalion. Shuler replieil “ Sir. the 
information on these stations is 
lassified "

1
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Kifilil IManes-
Conlinued from Page One

Oiltributad by Kinf F«otur«i Syndicot*

(-OllomMMMl-
Continued from Page One 
-Second year—Gwen .McCaw 

Artesia. first, ,\nn Hamilton 
•Monterey, Carlsbad, second and

tu keep ttovui the number of flle ;̂ to cover he garbage cans; 
to use spray Invly . and to do every thing else such as jvmg
suiv the water supply î  safe and the milk supply is good.

LffiseiA 11 lu ul Cl >ih1 health rules is alw ay saw iso pi oct*durt. 
Ifhetruebxgki) .F _______________ _______

i raluTl. .Mi'Immi ( lash oiiC.ourls 
Today for \IM luihuid *Nel iillc
WlMIll.KDoN Kngiand 

Tony Trailer; and Ron Nielsen, 
two lilaslawa.N pi.=,'ir^ of great 
power bombard e eh dlier on 
W imhledon -- ci nier . oirl lod.e 
for th" men -in„b’ liv;- in '.he 
All • Englan.! Tvnni- champion 
ship:

Either TraixTt the aai- .ime 
Anieriean. or N ' ! . n. li • dan 
gero*i- Ilane will w.dk iff the 
court n ’C'-gnizel a- thi unofficial 
but undoubleo w.irl'i amateur 
rhampion

F :tr b<ith n ti;;-. , fhe:r hi; 
gr.̂ l day in t> nne For thi -perta 
tor- the battle proiniM ■ booming 
serwre-, ■.tinging ’di. •. and 
taclirv calling for atlai k and more 
attack

The- should md '-i a eonirad ir> 
st>lC.' Both leliev. in poiindini. 
the hall hard and t.Tl.;ng iharge 
al the net a-. - p. ■.:,ible
In a dm-l like thid till man who 
cracks first usual!; b- c . the 
whole thill'

Trahert. the proo .f ir.emnati 
and of American jn.at. ur tennis 
IS fC. ri’U "d anti confident So 
i.s Nielsen, a ■ ipenh-jcen -porlinH 
goofh importer

P.*th arc 24 The\ have met 
three times prcMously and Tra 
hert has won f ; h time

Top seeded TiatM rt is the favor 
lie But Nielsen has become a 
miracle man of tennis. This is the 
-ceond time in three years that 
he has fought his way through to 
the finals as an unseedtsd player 
In 1953 he lost the hig match to 
Vie Seixas. of Philadelphia

The all-.Xmerican grip on the 
■*omen s singles title Ix^ame an 
al! < ahfiirnia .stranglehold yester- 
da>

The onl> non l alifornian in the 
last four Don.s ffart. of ( oarl 
:,abh Fla was upset h> petite 
M s Hi verl.s Baker F'leiU B-3. 6-0 

Mr- Fieilz will meet I.ouise 
Brough of Beverly Hills, in to
morrow women s final Mis- 
Brough dcleated Darlene Hard, 
lamg Beach. < a lif, 6-3. 8 6 in their 
scmi final match

The men s doubles title match 
tomorrow will be between two Au.s- 
'ralian teams with Rosewall and 
Neale F'ra.sor meeting Lew Hoad 
and Rex Harlwig

Rosi wall and F'raser eliminated 
Trabert and Seixas. the American' 
Davis I'up pair, 6 2. 16. 6-1. 4 6 
6.3 >esterday

Deanna .Allen. Clover club, first 
and Pat.sA Boatright, -Clover club, 
second

F'ourth \ear .Marian Hand. .Ar 
tesia. first and .Arlene Yarbrough 
Clover club, second

Fifth year—Marian Hand, .\r- 
tesia. second

Sixth year—Jacqueline McNeil, 
lotlonwosxl. first. Jean Kayroux. 
Clover club second and Mar> 
Elizabeth Tracy. Clovis, third

On the stage was a Urge wish
ing well decorated with flowers, 
ivy and tern entwined in the han
dle and the girls walked down 
the grass covered walk.

Refreshments of individual iced 
decorated cake and punch were 
served F'avors were basket re 
,s< mbling a wishing well filled 
with nuts and mints.

Cottonwiiod Women’s, Cotton
wood Community. Oilfield. Lake- 
wood. .Artesia and flope clubs were 
in charge of the decorations and 
refreshments

AtMiut 200 persons attended the 
revue

Steel Industry. Strike-I nioii AjireeOiirW aj;e Bi»ostie>v
PlTTSBCRGfl »■ C S .St-el 

Corp and the CTO L'nitod Steel- 
Aorkers tmlay agreed on a 15-cent 
plus average hourly wage b<M)sl 
to end the shortest nation-wide 
sink*’ in the steel industry's labor 
history

The union's wage-policy com 
niittee gave a cheering, whistling 
ovation to union President David 
.1 McDonald

McDonald personally negotiated 
long talks with John A Stephens, 
the wage pact in nearly night 
vice president and chief negotiator 
for (■ S Steel

The walkout Ix-gan at midnight 
last night, but the settlement was 
expected to .set idle mills and 
furnaces back into operation in 
quick order

P O W  MANAGER tll.STED

PL.AINVIFIW .f- President Sam 
Lanford of the PUinview Base
ball Assn . has announced that 
Jackie Sullivan will be rep'aced 
as manager of the W’est Texas- 
.New .Mexico League team Out
fielder Don Stokes has taken over 
temporary control of the club

SAW THINGS IN WRONG LIGHT

Continued from Page One 
di.stancc calls, but was having to 
turn down some regular calls 

Rex Harp, president of the CIO 
Communications Workers union in 
San Angelo, Tex., where the Gen
eral Telephone Co. has its head
quarters. said no strike has been 
called and any worker walking off 
the job without notice from the 
union would be acting unofficially 

.Negotiations between the Com- 
muications Workers and the com
pany were recessed today in San 
.Angelo until Tuesday at 9 a m 
MST

Union and company officials said 
the recess would allow representa
tives of the F'ederal Mediation Ser
vice time to gel to San Angelo for 
the sessions.

The contract between the CW.A 
and the 5-state telephone company 
expired at midnight, but no strike 
was called.

Some 2,000 union workers voted 
Wednesday to authorize union of
ficials to call a strike if a new 
contract was not agreed upon by 
the time the old contract expired 

The union represents some 2.000 
employes in scores of exchanges in 
Texas, Louisana. .Arkansas, Okla
homa and New Mexico.

Contract talks were bogged down 
on several issues The union had 
.36 demands, including a starting 
minium of $125 per hour. The 
present starting minimum is 75 
cents an hour.

Management presented 14 dc 
mands

The> were under command of 
C.npt Rangel de Lima, known as 
"Lucky Lima”  He landed safely 
and reported the squadron Hew 
into thick fog and the eight 
crashed jets had apparently 
‘ mashed into a mountain.

Lima .Said the 12 planes were 
near Coimbra when the fog closed 
down They were flying in three 
formations .one above the other 
He was in the top group Blanket 
ed and invisible in the fog just 
ahead of them was the 1.300 foot- 
high Sierra Dos I arvalhos

The captain said he heard a 
tremendous crash and saw flames 
s6,a)t up from a spot immediately 
beneath his aircralt He .ignalird 
to his three followers to return to 
base flis radio calls to the eight 
planes below were unanswered.

The I'ortuguese formation flight 
to death resembled a Swedish air 
force ilisaslrr .May 2 F'our .Swedish 
jets, blinded in a fog, plungerl to 
gether through the melting ice of 
Lake Glottern near the Baltic 

Col. I'onte Bidrigues. eomnnnd- 
er of the Ota Air Base called it 
'the biggest accident in Ihe hislorv 

of Uorlugue.se aviation "

THI UNSMIlINO expreaalona of Ruasla’s V. M. Molotov (I«ft) sik] 
Secretary of SlaU John Foster Dullea Indicate perhaps aomethtn| 
disagrees either with them or between them. ’They arc at ih# 
ftusaiana’ rented Hillsborough maruion near San Franciaco, wher* 
Soviet foreign miniater gave luncheon.OMlrp««ifloMal Anuadekoloi
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Prospectors Invited to Probe Bo dOld Taos .Mineral Right Lands

Fire-
Conliiiued liom Uage One

DE.NVEK if —.A new uranium 
firm holding mineral rights to old 
land grants near Taos, N. M., to
day invited prospectors to explore 
their property in the Carson Na 
tional F'orest.

F; V .Storey, manager of the 
Monarch Mining & Development 
Co of Denver, said his firm now 
owns mineral rights on 18.000 acres 
northeast of Taos It will be open 
ed to prospectors July 9 and each 
prospi'cior will be assigned 2.50 
acres, he said

Storey said the land about 12 
miles from Taos is in a "highly 
mineralized bolt "

Announcements by the Atomic 
F'.nergv Commission lor the area 

. '.lid .AF.'C ground survey teams 
I h;ive examined "several radiisac 
live de|xisits of uranium and thor
ium" in the Taos area and in the 
■fusas Ueak country west of Taos 
across the Rio Grande

Si'veral firms are doing explora 
tion work in the Tusas area, the 
,\F;c said.

.Most of the radioactive finds in

\ êst Te.vas-
» r v -

Ml'Ht

•u»v t«

( . . Tliere's nothing like ’ 
it for beautiful, sm ooth 
room decoration, (iorgeoua 
colors that dry in one hour, 
make p&inting ea.sy—even if 
you've never painted Iveforc!
;»17I Qt........... »559 Gd.
^

14 Regular C olors^ 
Hundr«dt of Intrrmixturoi

KUMI*Ll'MBKK CO.
l i t  .N. Hoxelawn 

Dial SII 6-3212

Surface ^ater 
In Rio Valiev

V

lve|)(irte(lGone
]/

Continued From Uage One 
third Artesia invitational which 
started today and goes through 
Monday.

•Medalist qualifying is today 
F'avored entrance is headed 
Bob Bergman. Roswell, O 
Beard, ( arlsbad, and Bill Bui 
lock and Cliff Lloyd, Artesia 

Barbecue and ealcutta pool w 
be this evening at 7 p m

by
M

ill

started, said he fi-arrd an import
ant cancer research project being 
carried on by Ihe di’partment was 
pretty much of a total loss. Of
ficials would make do early dam
age estimates.

A large number of sludent.s and 
townspeople turned out to watch 
as voluleer fire de|>artments from 
Las Vegas Old Town and New 
Town fought to control the flames 
raging through Ihe old structure

The building .stands high on a 
hill in the center of the Highlands 
campus. It was hulit in 1898 but 
destroyed in 1922 in a winter fire 
when firemen had trouble getting 
water to the blaze becau.se of fro 
zen lines. It was rebuilt in that 
year.

Today's fire swept through the 
second, third and fourth fliMirs aft
er apparently starting on the north 
end of the second floor The first 
floor was left pretty much intact 
except for water and smoke dam
age

The biology department, jjt the 
south end of the building, oscaisi'd 
serious damage.

Highlands authorities .said no
body was in the building at the 
time the fire started shortly after 
6 am.

/ i f ' / i l i i f H i s  S p f ' f i k ' f ' r

"Chri.stian Conduct in an Un 
godly World." is the subject of a 
Bible lecture to fve given by O 
F' Suess. New York represcnla 
five of the Watchtower Society. 
Sunday at 3 p m in the Kingdom 
Hall of Jehovah's Witnesses 1406 
West Main St Suess will also 
deliver a discourse Saturday even 
ing at 8. on "Living Up to His 
Name" These lectures are free 
and no eollections will be taken 
All arc welcome.

NEW MGI KKS ASKED
S.A.NT.A F'F; </T'— The Board of 

Uuhlie Welfare, yesterday handed 
it. proposed budget back to the 
staff with a request that it come 
up with some new figures at Ihe 
board's next meeting, tentatively 
set for July 15 The hoard also 
authfirizod the continuation of the 
program for distributing surplus 
commodities to the counties for 
the next three months

the Carsoit National Forest a; , 
have been in j>egm«tite, which ; 
far have not been too successft’ ! 
in producing commercial qu; 
ties of uranium, muting - u- 
said.

Storey said he believed the To 
grant eontaincd uranium ui 
mereial quantities, as well as u8 
minerals.

"If commercial ore is diseove 
ed, the company will have 
privilege of setting the price 
terms to buy or sell, whirhrvt̂  
the prospector desires to do 
price to the prospector will 
based on 10 per cent royalty 
all ore mined." Storey aaid Ihe 
would be no charge (or prusp- 
ing permits.
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The answers to evoryday 
insuranre problems* 

By Don Jenaon

. P i '
- i

.Th

yUFlSTIO.N: 1 wonder , if >& 
can tell me if it is poasihle tc 
gel the cost of my window sisr 
included in my glass insurance*
ANSWER Yea, your sign uf| 
be insured at a slight extn| 
cost

offirel
• If youll address your own 
suraner questions lo this 
we"ll try to give you the <orn 
answers and there w'ill be 
charge or obligation of 
kind.

uR H i 
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place 
sleep 
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Ulouf

Don Jensen
y o i  

is yoi 
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our t 
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Dial

REALTOR
501 W . Main SH (I i2

5—C
IAMBI

f^te’i
fuK II

By THE ASSOCEATED PRESS
Balmy dry weather continued in 

most of New Mexico today as the , 
Santa F'e Railway reported that  ̂
surface water supplies arc prac-. 
lically exhausted in the Rio Grande 
Valley

The mercury soared to the 102 ' 
degree mark this week at Carls
bad in the southern part of the 

I Stale Thi.s compared with only 41 | 
averag'’ at Gallup. Grants and Zuni

The railway's crop report said 
the wheat harvest is later than 
usual with only a few fields being 
cut It IS doubtful if more than' 
.500.000 bushels will be harvested, 
the reoort .said.

F'-xcept for a few counties in ; 
the northeastern part of the state, j 
moisture conditions still remain 
very unfavorable, although mf>st of 
the intended acreage of cotton and 
grain sorghums have been plant-j 

" the railway said

-  /

CMfIcrr John Maggioncoldn talks to Jackson (right) In jalL

' ( nn.siderable replanting of .sor-j 
ghum has been neeessary lie- 
l aiisc of lack of moi.slurc lo main 
lam a stand "

The railroad said last October's . 
flood in Ihe Ueeos V'alley provided 
suffieienl runoff to give a good , 
suppi) of water from Alamogordo I 
and Red Bluff re.sorvoirs. It said . 
R io Grande water supplies were 
nearly exhausted, "excepl where 
supplemented by wells."

V /m  m  4F iM H T (^ 0 ty s )L iC P 0 T S  

THE cuts A

a r e  I lA i T o R S

This is the legend painted on side ot Jackeon'e panel truck.

Flxperts say the best way to re-, 
move a tick which has become cm- 
tvedded in your skin is lo put light- , 
er fluid, nail polish remover, chlor- j 
ofvra or etlier on him.

TMISI PHOTOS show opening phase of the strange case of truck 
driver William Jackson, lodged In Uniontown, Pa., jail, under 
charge of assault with Intent to kill Jackson Is accused of firing 
shoU at 12 autoe whose driven he said didn't dim their lighta. 
From ths legend on side of bis truck (above) you gather that such 
an oversight is one of Jackson’s pet peeves. Now Jsekson himself 
is one of the pet peeves of Uniontown pobee. He Is from Psiagosn 
Springs, (Jolo. (Intomati^ai Bout%4pHoto»j

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet your every need!

TV’ and Radio Service

K & L. RADIO & TV 
102 S 7th Dial SH 6-2841 

TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

l.umber. Paint, Uement
T. E. JOHNSON LMBR CO. 

Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Paints 

Building Material
Electrical Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W Missouri SH 6 3771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

Petroleum Products

RILEY & PRUDE OIL CO. 
210 W Centre SH 6^3396 

Butane and Propane 
Weed and Insect Burner 
Day and Night Service

Plumbing and Heating

ARTESIA PLG. it HTG. 
712 W. Chisum SH 6-3712 

Plumbing Supplies, Water 
Heaters

Specialist, furnace repair

New and Used Furniture

Furniture Mart—We Trade 
'Fum'turc and Appliances 
Mattresses, Floor Coverings 

113 S First SH 6-3132

for Information 
DIAL SH 6 2788 

About Advertising
In the

Business Building .Section
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lefloivLIKE HAVING YOUR OWN FORT KNOX Icllbol,
'  J — L

■A

Y'our savinj^s account 
with us is as safe as if it 
weue in Fort Knox . . . 
liecause it’s insured by an 
.\jrency of the Federal 
Government up to $10,000.
Open a jirotected savings 
account with us today.
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Save by July 11 to eamj 

G months dividend Dec.

I
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bedroi 
love 
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ARTESIA 
BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.

Dial SH 6*211113 South Fourth

w-
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(i,ASSIM KI» r.ATKS 
(Minimum t'lir.-gr ITk-)

|I Day 3c per word
Days ho per woni
Days 6o per word
Days tie per word
Day* 12c per word
Days 1S<' per word
Days 18c per word
Days 4(k per word
Days 7Sc per word

SPACE KATES 
(I’er Inch)

49” nr less calendar month 8Sc 
hO” to 99" calendar month 83c 
IM) to 199”  calendar month 8tc 
:ii(i to 299” calendar month 7Wc 
1 0 ( 1 ”  or more calendar month 77c 

National AdvertitinR Kate 
I6c per f.ine 

Credit Courtesy
lassified advertising may l>e ord 
red by telephone. Such courtesy 

extended with the understanil 
g that payment will be remitted 

roniptly upon receipt of bill. 
Right Reserved

he right is reservetl to properly 
lassify, edit or reject any or all 

vertiaing. In the ca.se of ommi*- 
lons or errors in any advertise- 
ent, the publishers are liable for 

damage further than the 
ount received in pay ment there 

f
Errors

ors will be corrected without 
arge provided notice is given 
mediately after the FIRST IN 

ERTION
Deadline 

'or acceptance of classified adver 
sing is 9 00 A M day of publica 
ion 10 A M Saturday (or Sunday 
iiblication.

THE .;RTESIA ADVOCATE 
Classified Department 

Dial SH 6- !788

-Houses, Cnrurnlshed

Thr(>e bedroom uiifurnisbed house. 
Dial SH 8 3740

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
E S T A T E , SEE MULTIPLE 

LISTING REM- ESTATE GUIDE 
THIS PAGE 67F-tfc

MKHCHANDISK

77—Misi-ellaneous for Sale

New Vorlt- Tlie Summer (!itv 
Of The World Awaits You

K)R SAl.K — 10 squares Sheet 
Iron and 100 pieces 2x4 and 

2x8’s, from 6 to 20 ft Call SH 
«  2624.

79— Household Goods

8 ft Krigidaire with deep freeze 
at top, excellent condition. See 

ul 319 Quay or dial SH 6-2624

Representative for 
Montgomery Ward A Co. 

APPLIANCES
Bill Goodlett 

West Side Service 
SH 6 4400 — SH 6 3824

80— Musical Instruments

FOR SALE OF RENJ—Complete 
line of Bueacher band instru 

menu, also violins, viola, cello, 
basses Used pianos bought and 
sold. Roselawn Radio & TV Ser 
vice, 106 S. Roselawn. 56-tfc

, NEW YORK A*) •- The summer 
city of the world says hello and 
welcome

New York CiW is officially at 
hand to the visitor

1 don't intend to tell you aliout 
the official program of entertain 
ment that ha.s lieen arranged (or 
yiHi If vou want that |>roi;ram, 
just write a letter asking lor it 
and address il: "To the .Mayor, 
New York City "

He’ll attend to il. or we'll i;et a 
new mayor who will He'll tell 
you all the 1.1)01 special attrac
tions that make this particular 
summer llu* greatest in New York 
City’s history.

They’ve gone to a lot of trouble 
to prove 'hat this is a wonderful 
place to visit after all. you don’t 
have to live here- but if you have 
a sense of adventure you can 
throw away the program

You never need a program to 
enjoy New York I live here and 
1 know this—and. if yon In-lieve 
me, you ran take my woril for it 

Certainly New York gets hot on 
some days It has a heat that ran 
build up restlessness and dis 
comfort, but usually within five 
days at most that lieat will blow 
away

It’s a changeable town in al 
most every way But no one man

ever owned it or liought it And if 
you brini a feeling to it that 
matches its sue it will also en 
large vou.

They say it isn't America. but 
it is the most American city in 
the Cmted Stales khe Statue of 
Liberlv isn't in another port It 
lifts it.s torch here

•New York City is fiin. a»lventure 
jiid opiiortunitv. It is also sky 
scraliers eulture and eruelly But 
It IS neither more eiiltured nor 
cruel than what vou're liMiking for 
It is you magnified. many many 
times

Whatever you .seek and don’t 
find al home is pr<ihat))s here, or 
may Im' and many things you 
aren't even liMiking fur at all 

The hiyher Rome the aspiration 
that made Athen-. a symbol, the 
sin of Babylon without its Bahel, 
the stolid durability of l-undon. the 
pride of Paris- tliey are all here 

Never the same, shrugging off 
her ;hXI voar history, it is th«- one 
mighty inetro(>olis on earth that 
still has<-s Its  appeal on the 
glamour of youth and doesn’t a.sk 
to lx* admired or respected merejy 
because it's old

II i.-. a city of endless growth 
and fre.-,h glamour and never in 
Mti . -iranger.s to come here to 
feel >trange and tie sad.

COULDN'T KAY G4M»DHYE
K(K IIE.STEH, N Y -T When 

Harry Walker left here as mana
ger of the Rochester Red Wings 
to accept the pilot’s rein* with 
the St. Louis Cardinals he didn’t 
have time to say goodbye. He left 
in the middle of a night game to 
catch a train (or St Louis

AIRMAN HAS E.AI.I.

BIG SPRING. Tex JP - You nev 
cr can tell where you’re going 
to have an accident An airman 
Webb Air Force Base bliishingly 
wouldn’t identify had to be evaetiu 
ted to Sheppard Air Force Base in 
Wichita Falls for treatment of a 
dislucateil shoulder He fell out 
of l>ed

OI TIMNIK THANKS

FLORENCE. S C iW -Florence’s 
new mayor is grateful The large 
billboards which carried his ram 
paign posters, sported the words, 
"thank you” in two-foot letters 
after his election.

or other flammable liquid to start | The United Stales exported 374 
or boost fires in stoves, ranges, milliufi pounds of flue cured tutiae 
or fireplaces | co in 1934

SCOTTS SCRAP BOOK j. scon

Hastening stove fires with kero
sene or ga.soline takes a heavy 
toll of farm lives and farm proper 
ty Do not u.se kerosene, gas«>iine.
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L»R r e a l  VAI..UES IN REAL 

E S T A T E .  SEE MULTIPI.E 
LISTING REAl, ESTATE GUIDE 
rHIS PAGE 67 F-tfc

1— Puhlir Notices

w A N t e d :
Old Pictures 

, and

Hiktorival Data 
* on Artesia

I REWARD:
,The Personal Satisfaction 
. of Seeing

Your Town Publicized. 

Bring or Send or Telephone 

THE
ARTI';SIA

ADVtM'ATE

PIANOS

For Sale! —  For Rent!
New and L'led

Rent can be applied on cost if 
you wish to purchase. 

KTOKY & CLARK 
JANSSEN PIANOS 

Low Down Payment: 
Convenient Terms:

Howard Musir Co.
In Artesia. Dial KH « 3S69

,% rT o\i<n*ivK

jR RENT— New privately owned 
sunimer home, C’louderoft. Fire 
(dace, electric kitchen, 1 V- baths, 
sleeps eight, for rent after July 

See E B Pruitt, Realtor, I I'loiiodcroft. 7 &-.3S
YOU WANT TO DRINK, that 

is your business.
.YOU WANT TO STOP, that is 

our business.
^loohoHcs Anonymous,

Dial SH 6 4685
} —Good Things to Eat

lAMBUROERS — Six for $1 00' 
lute’s, 324 Guay, SH 6 2232

lOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
E S T A T E .  SEE .MULTIPLE

Lis t in g  r e a l  e s t a t e  g u id e
)HJS PAGE. 67-F-tfc

INSTKl'C’TION
1̂ — Education— Instruction

Dnjsh High or Grade School at 
hpme, spare time, books furnish- 

J, I diploma awarded. Start where 
loi^ left school. Write Columbia 

cl t̂tol. Box 1433, Albuquerque.

RKNTAI^S
-Apartments, Furnished

jingle apartment, furnished, car 
pbted, air conditioned, bills paid. 

Îr». Leah E. McDonald, 802 W 
^ugy. or Dial SH 6295:).
f o f i  RENT — Nicely furnished 

a)>artment, electric refrigerator, 
■nnerspring mattress, nice and 
lledn, close in; $8 pr week, utlli- 
|ie^paid. 406 N. Fifth. 97-tfc

11 to earn I 

end Dec.

'Ok RENT—Clean, modern apart
ments, 1, 2. 3-bedroom furnished 

m4 unfurnished .newly decorated, 
Itote, refrigerator washer, water, 
nd air conditioner furnished. 
,ard kept. Vaswood Apts. Dial 
(H, 6-4712 Inquire 1501 W. Yucca, 
'alwood Addition. 66-tfc
ok RENT—One two-bedroom 
nimished apartment, one two- 
Ix'droom unfurnished apt. with 
.<4ove and Frlgidaire. Inquire 
820 S Second fr29-55
_l___________   —

102— Trucks, Tractors, Trailers

FOR SAl.E — 1953 Studebaker 
Vs-ton pickup, with overdrive 

and heater, in g<M>d condition. 
$.525. Can be .seen at 8i;i S. Fifth 
or Dial SH 6 3724

lo t— Automobiles for Sale

1954 Mercury 4 Door Monterey. 
This is a local one owner 
beauty with radio, heater, 
tinted glass, while sidewall 
tires and Merc-O-Matic. Very 

low mileage. Come in and 
lest drive this car today:
Only $2195

1952 Chevrolet 4-Door Styleline 
Deluxe, beautiful dark green, 
equipped with radio and heat
er, in excellent condi
tion . $895

Guy Chevrolet USED CAR LOT
107 North FTrst Dial SH 6-3551 

Open 7:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

FOR REM. VALUES IN REAL 
E S T A T E ,  SEE MULTIPLE 

LISTING REAL ESTATE GUIDE 
THIS PAGE. 67-F-lfc

W A N TE D ! 
SALES BOYS

for

The Artesia Advocate
Reasonable Profits for 

Ambitious Workers! 
Inquire at

THE ADVOCATE OFFICE

W E HATE TO BE HOMELESS
I Rut that’s what the situation seems to be for all ilx of ua. We’re 
I normal healthy kids and would like a nice fumlahed Artesia home of 
three or four bedrooms to live iu.

|p. R.; Mommy and Dad also want to live in itl 
I If you have a house for ut. woat you please call our Daddy. He’s tie 
■ editor of The Arteaia Advocate and hit name la Kick RnphaoL

I
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Yesterday’s f  ryptoqiilp-MENTAL NOTE: FIRE.MEN’S 
CLA.MBAKE TAKES CAKE FOR UNBRIDLED FU.N.

84— Farm Supplies, EquipmentWe Repair T R A C T O R S
and HeaA'y 

FARM EQUIPMENT 
All Work Guaranteed!

It’s the EXTRA Service Y’’ou Get 
with Peerless Pumps 

that Counts!

SMITH MACHINERY COMPANY, Inc. 
of Artesia, New Mexico
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T%it M l THF \RTTMA AOVOTATr. ARTFSI A, NFW MFXICOSUNDAY, GO TO THE U I IR C H  OF Y O IR  CHOICE
EMMAMEL BAPTIST i HI Ri'H THLRI H OK THE NAZ.ARENE

West on Hope Highway 
Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Preaching 11 a. m 
Training Union 6 30 p m. 
Preaching 7 30 p m 
Midweek prayer meeting, Wed- 

•kday 7 15 p m
V. Elmer McGuUin, I'a&tor.

FIRST PRESBVTERIAN 
CHI R O i

Fourth at Grand 
Church School fur all agen, 9 45 

g m
Morning Worship. 11 a. m. 
Junior WF at 6 p m 
Senior WT at 6 30 p m 

R«\. Fred G. Klerekoper, 
Minster

FIRST METHODIST CHI R( H 

Grand at Fifth
Sunday School 9 45 a m. 
Morning Worship 11 a m 
Youth Fellowship 6 p m  
Evening Worship 7 p m

U. L McAlester, Pastor

Fifth and Quay 
Sunday School 9.45 a. m 
Morning Worship 10.50 a. m. 
Young Peoples Services 6 45 
m

Evening .services 7.30 p m. 
Wednesuiiy prayer meeting, 7.30 
m.

E Keith Wiseman, Pastor

FIRST 1 HI R1 H OK GOD

(Affiliated with the Church of 

God of Anderson, Ind )

Artesia Womans Club Building 
320 West Dallas 

Sunday School 9 45 a. m. 
Morning worship 11 a m. 
Youth Service 6 30 p m. 
Evening service 7.30 p m. 
Thursday services 7 30 p m

Rev. C. S. Curtu

CALVARY MlSfUONARV 
BAPTIST CHI RI H
Corner Eighth and Washington 

Sunday school 9 45 a m. 
Preaching 11 a m.
BTS 6 30 p m.
Preaching 7 30 p m 
Midweek prayer service, Wed

nesday, 7 30 p. m
Rev Everett .M Ward, Pastor

ST. P A I L S  EPISCOPAL 
cm Rt H

Bullock and Tenth Street

Church
Holy Eucharist 8 a.
.Morning l*rayer a 

School 9 30 a m
.Morning Ih-ayer and Holy Com

munion (alternating Sundays) 11 
a m

Week days, evening prayer, 
dally at 5 p m 

Holy Comn union 10 a m. Thurs
day

Rev .Milton Rohanc, Rector.

ASSEMBLY OK GOD
Fourth and Chisum 

Sunday school 9 45 a. m 
Morning worship 11 o'clock 
Christ's Amba.s.sadors 6 p m  
Evangelistice serv ices 7 .30 p 
Group night Tuesday. 7 30 
Evangelistic services Thursday, 

7.30 p m
J H. McClendon. Pastor.

m.

RETHKL BAPTIST 1 HI RCH

MALJAHAR RtPTIsT ( HI KCH
I

•North .Seventh at Church Street 
Sunday School, 9 30 a m. 
.Morning Worship, 11a m 
Evening Worship, 7 30 p m. 
Mis.sion, Monday. 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Thursday, 7.00 

p, m
Bihle l lass and Teachers’ meet 

ing, Friday. 7 p m .
11 Horton. Pastor

Hifhway 83 . 35 .Miles East .\rtesia 
Sunday Church Serviccb H a m .  
Training Cnion 6 p m  
Evening worship 7 p m  
Wednesday services 6 .30 p m 

Rev. Clifford Hampton. Pastor 
KIR.'^T BAPTIST CHI R( H 

Corner Grand and Roselawn 
Bible School 9 30 a m 
Morning worship 10 50 a m. 
Training Union (j 30 p m. 
F>ening worship 7 30 p. m. 
Wednesday serv ices 7 30 p m 

S M Morgan. Pastor

sHKRM \N MLMORI \I. 

MK.THODIy<r ( III Rt H 

OI I.IKO Hll L>

I.AKK ARTHl R 
BAPTIST CHl Rt  H

Sunday >eh<Mil 10 00 \ M Kepny 
i'ampbell, Supt Connie Snow. A.s 
sistant

Preaching s»-rvicos 10 50 .\ M 
Second and Fourth Sundays, and 
at 7 30 P .M First and third Sun 
days.

Woman s Society 2.30 P M First 
and third Tuesdays. .Mrs. B J 
Rogers, Pres

Rev. ( . \. Clarke, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a m. 
Preaching Service H a m  
Training Union 7 30 p m 
Evening Service 8 30 p m 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7 30 

i. m.
W M Irvin. Pastor

MEXICAN BAPTIST ( III Rt H

Cleveland Street 
Sunday School 9 45 a. m. 
Preaching Serv ices H a m  
Evening Service 7 o'clock 
Prayer service Tuesday 7 p m  

.M. E O NcilI, Pastor

RT. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ninth and Mis.soiin 
Mass Sunday at 7 30 and 9 a m  
F.nglish sermon 
Mass week days 7 30 a. m. 
Confessions every Saturday 4 to 

5 .30 p m . 7 to 8 p m and before 
Mass Sunday mornings

Reverend Gabriel Eilers

LI KE ARTIIl K 
METHODIST t il l  RfM

Sunday school 10-00 ,\ M , .lohn 
Havener. ,lr . Supt Harvey I Mart
in. A.ssi.slant.

Preaching service 10:50 A .M 
First and Third Sundays, and at 
7 30 P M. Second and Fourth Sun 
day s

Woman's SiKiety 2.30 P M Wed
nesday after first Sunday, .Mrs. 
.Mae McDonald, President 

Rev. C. \. ( lark. Pastor

FIRST CIIRISTIIN CHl RtH
Sixth and Quay

The Church School, 9 45 a m. 
Worship Service, 10 .50 a m. 
Chi Rbo Fellowship, 5 30 p. m 
LAF. 5 30 p m

Rev. Orvan E Gilstrap

—o —

—0 —
CHURCH of JESIS ( HRIST OF 

LATTER DAY SAINTS 
6«t S. Sixth

10:30 am. Sunday services 
10:30 a m Sabbath school 

7 30 p.m. Wed scripture study 
Vernon Swift, presiding elder.

THE c u t  RCH of JESUS (HRIST 

OK LITTER DAY SAINTS
lOOF Hall. .510 W. Mam 

Services each Sunday 10 to 12 . 
a m.

Services in charge of Elders 
Peterson and Gottfredson.

m
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things are so final. One of them is 
Judgment. But whether we like it or not, it is coming. 

The child at school knows a test is set -  
he must make ready for it. The man at his bench 

knows the work must get done, and on time.
All life should help us face the coming verdict. The wise 

person gets the better of it by setting his own 
judgment at the close of every day.

Life is made up of years, of months, of days.
Why wait for luck or chance which might make an escape possible?

YOU CAN'T BEAT THE VERDICT. God will allow you to reap 
only what you have sown. Y'ou write your own verdict... Cod announces 

it. Go to church every Sunday. Confess your sins to God. Write a 
clean page. Keep the record clear.

Then the verdict wiff be weft with your soul.  ̂  ̂ ;

iMhintavrt.. 
TlMCkwcft liIm -
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M.\L( () (;.\S & OIK DISTRIHl TOR
J U K  IIOLt tIMR

VK.AfJKR RROS. (;R()('KRY

II.ANNA S (;.\R.\(;K & SKRVK E STATION

PEOPKES STATE HANK

H & .1 FOOD HASKETS
>1. r .  ElVINOSTON

EEOYI) ISON M  .MBER CO.

THE FIRST NATIONAE BANK

PACEIN El NERAE HOME

HART MOTOR COMPANY
EAREZ (;R 0( FRY & EAUNDRY

PARK INN GROCERY ROLAND RICH WOOLLEY

CA.MPBEEE ('ONSTRCf TION CO. "F A T " AARON (;R 0C E R Y & MARKET

M’ESTERN TRANSPORT, Inc.
(;U Y ( HEVROEET COMPANY

HOMSLEY LI MBER (OM PANY
lU ’ZBEE FLOOR ('OVERING

LEONE STUDIO
NELSON APPLIANf E ('O.MPANY

SOI THARI) GR(K FRY & STATION
.MR. AND MR.S. ROBERT L. ROGERS

PAYNE PAf KING COMPANY SNOW WHITE LAI NDRY

HOTEL ARTESIA HILL I’ LCMBINf; SERVICE

riAiF. My 1, l»ss

This Future Is Publi.shed With the Hope that MORE PEOPE ( ;0  TO CHURCH. It Is Paid for 

by Firms 100 Per Cent Interested in This (Community.

YOUR CHURCH 
NEEDS YOUR SUPPORT!

SPANISH METHODIST CHimCH 

State and Cleveland Strecta

Sunday School 9 a. m.
Morning worship 10 a. m.
MYF every Sunday 6 p. m. 
Evening worship 7:30 p. m. 
Weekday services T h u i^ y  7:30 

p. m.
WSCS Thursday 7:30 p. m.

Fernando Garcia, Pastor.

1EMPLE BAPTIST CHtlCH
Masonic Temple Basement 

Bible School 10 a. m. 
Prcschibg service 10:45 a. m. 
Evanselistic acrvtces 7:30 p. i

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

1815 N. Oak, Morning&idc Add. 
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Evening Service^ 7.30 p. m. 
Bible Study Wedneaday, 7:30 

p. m.

l  URlSTlAN SCIENCE CHURCH
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening meeting. 

7:30 o'clock
Reading room Wednesday and 

Saturday, 2 to 4 p. m.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL
1210 West Miaaotiri 

Sunday iichoot 10 a. m 
Sunday night services 7:30 
Bible Study Tuesday 7:30 p. m 
Young Peoples Mrvices Tnura- 

day 7:30 p. m
A. D. Robinson. Pastor

THOMPSON CHAPEL COLORED 
I METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School 9.45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a m 
Epwortb league 6. 30 p. m.

IMMANUEL LimUERAN 
c H im c a

007 South Ninth Street 
(The Church of the Lutherm 

hour).
Sunday Services, 1:13 a. m. .
Sunday School. 9:13 a. m
Aduh Bible Claaa, 9:15 g. m.
Holy Communkiii. aecond Su» 

day In every month.
Ladies AlA lin t Friday in evety 

raonlh, 7:30 p. m.
Wilbur Klattenhoff, Pastor.

LAKEWOOD BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School. 10 a. ny. 
preaching Servieesi. U g. q  
IQiienlng Preaching I p. m. 
Wivlocsday pnyer meeting, | 

p. in.
B. R. Linndinaa.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Eight at Grand

Sunday Bible SUl^.. 9:46 «. m 
Preaching and wershtp, io.)| 

a. m.
ITeaching and wo^hip 7 p a. 
Wednesday prayer meet, 7 p. a  
Wedneeday Ladles Bible cists, 

2 p. m.
Robert A. Wnlkr. Evangeluc

Hagermau
Church Noticcij

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School 9.45 a.' m 
Mtsmi^ worship 10:43 a. a. 
MYF 9:30 p. m. '
Evening services 7 30 p. a. 
Belle Bennett Hiasloaary Society I 

and WSCS mcYl each first sag 
ihird Wednemia) at 2 p m j| 

Rev. A. A. McClesky, Pastor

CHURCH UK CHRIST
Thirteenth and Chisiun 

Sunday services 10.30 a. m. and 
7.45 p. m.

Wednesday .-crvices 7:45 p. m.
I G. C. Maupin.

CHURCH OK (.OD
704 West Chisum 

Sunday School 10 a. m 
Morning worship 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic service 7:30 p m. 
Prayer meeting, Bible study, 

Wednesday 7 30 p. m.
Young Peoples Endeavor, Fri- 

I day 7:30 p m.
Wayne Taylor, Pastor

I OUR LADY OK GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

North Roselawn 
U Mass Sundays, 7, 9 and 11 a. m 

English and Spanish sermon.
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 

5 p m .  and before Mass Sunday 
mornings. “

Father Stephen Bono, O.F.M., 
Conv.

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST

Highway 83, 25 Miles East Artesia 
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 10:45 a. m. 
Training Union, ‘7 p m.

I Evening Worebip, 8 p. m.
I Midweek Worship, Wewnesday, 
17 p. m.

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH
Momingside Addition 

Sunday Sehooi, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning W'orship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic Services, 7:30 p. m. 
Tuesday, Divine healing service 

7.30 p m. ,
Thursday, Young People, 7:30 

p. m
Saturday Evangelistic scrvicea, 

7::30 p m.

KIRST PRESBYTEIUAN 
t i l l  RCH

At Hagerman
Men'a Blhlc Class meets i41 

Woman s club budding with tht { 
pastor as tearber, 9 45 a. m 

Women's Bible Class under Mrs I 
UoUnwsy and the Church Sebual { 
meets m the church, 10 a. m 

.Mornmg worship and sennoa | 
by the pastor, 11 a. m.

Mebanc Ramsey, Pastor

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENK
Sunday School'9:45 a. m. • 
Morning worship 11 a. m. '  

Youth groups 6:45 p. m. 
RvangFllsUc servlees T:30 p. M 
Midwfek services each Wednsa 

day 7::30 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Morning worship lO'JO a. m. 
Esenmg worship 7 p. m. 
Midweek sen’ices, Thursday 7.3l|

1- <0 M
J. L. Pritchard, Artesia i>peskii|

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning w'orship 10:50 a. m
Training Union 6:30 p. m.
Evening Scrvlcca 7:30 p. m.
Teachers and officers meet itjj 

church each Wednesday 7 p m.
Prayer meeting each WednciJ 

day 7 30 p. m.
Brotherhood (men) meetifl|| 

each second Monday of the mootl| 
7 p. m.

Women'! Missionary Socictj 
every other Wedneaday 2:30 p.

Rev. Bruce Giles, Pastii|

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Worship service 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services 7:30 P- 
Services Tuesday and Frid 

evenings.
Rev. H. £..Wingo, Pasto


